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New Delhi: Despite a tariff hike, residents of

Dwarka will be paying less for their water

consumption as compared to their existing

expenditure. In board meeting, DJB officially

included the sub-city in its distribution net-

work and will implement new tariff in the sub-

city. So far, DDA has been responsible for

water supply to the area and has been

charging close to 10 times more than the

DJB tariff. 

"The handing over of the system has taken

place and from April 1, 2015, Dwarka resi-

dents will be paying much less for their water.

However, supply still remains a problem. The

Dwarka water treatment plant has become

partially operational and relief has been pro-

vided to some pockets of the sub-city. As

soon as Haryana releases the entire 40 mil-

lion gallons per day, full production will start,"

said a government source. To increase rev-

enue, the government has also agreed to

allow residents to regularize unauthorized

connections at a much lower fee. From Rs

20,000 charged initially, domestic con-

sumers will now have to pay Rs 3,310. "This

move will cut down on non-revenue water

and only add to DJB's coffers. Non-revenue

water, for which the board is making no

money, is a huge problem in Delhi. 
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New Delhi: The Union

Home Minister, Shri

Rajnath Singh has asked

Pakistan why it is making

green lush fields on both

sides of the border into

red. He was addressing

after laying foundation

stone of new Viewer’s

Gallery at Attari, Punjab

on the occasion of

Golden Jubilee

Celebrations of Border

Security Force (BSF). 

The Union Home Minister

said that Pakistan is our

neighbor and we want to

have good relations with

it. 

Shri Rajnath Singh while

remembering former

Prime Minister, Shri Atal

Bihari Vajpaye, said that

he has extended friend-

ship hand to Pakistan, but

it has given us Kargil in

reply. India as well as

Pakistan has lost a lot of

brave soldiers and gener-

al public, but finally India

has emerged as victori-

ous, he added. Shri

Rajnath Singh said that

even after Kargil, we have

extended our friendship to

Pakistan but it is not

responding positively. 

The Union Home Minister

remembered Shri Atal

Bihari Vajpayees’s words

that ‘one can change

friends but one cannot

change neighbors’.

Pakistan should think how

long this terror activity will

continue, he added. 

Shri Rajnath Singh said

that there is no need to

create a sense of fear

among minorities, we

should instead instill con-

fidence in them. Whether

it is an attack on temple or

mosque or any religious

place whatever actions

would be required under

law that will be done, he

added. 

The Union Home Minister

said that government has

chalked out a comprehen-

sive plan for borders`

development, borders will

be strengthened so that

no one can enter our land. 

The Union Home Minister

said that government has

been successful in ensur-

ing the release of 57

Indian fishing boats from

Pakistan, and they will

reach Porbandar. The

government has decided

to increase the percent-

age of women in police &

central armed forces to 33

percent, he added. Shri

Rajnath Singh observed

the camel safari which

started at Bhuj, Gujarat

on February 24, 2015 and

felicitated women BSF

jawans who have traveled

2300 kms to reach here. 
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;g drbZ vk'p;Z dh ckr ugha gS] fd
vktdy v[kckj o –'; JO; ehfM;k
dk igyk lekpkj fØdsV gS] fQj
jktuhfrd mBkiVd vkSj vijk/k ;k
fQYeh flrkjksa dh pedned oxSjgA
tarj earj ij yk[kksa fdlku ns'k ds
nwjnjkt bykdksa ls vkdj viuh
leL;k,a crkuk pkgrs gSa ysfdu
ehfM;k yksdlHkk vkSj jkT;lHkk esa
fdlkuksa ds fpardksa dh ckr rks lqu
jgk gS ijUrq ;gka ekStwn fdlkuksa dh
ughaA [kM+h Qlyksa dh Hk;kud rckgh
D;k egt ,d [kcj gS\ ;g ckr ,d
fdonarh lh cgq&çpfyr gS] fd ns'k
esa lÙkj çfr'kr fdlku gSa] ysfdu
ehfM;k esa mu ij ppkZ ,d çfr'kr
ls Hkh de gksrh gSA xjhc etnwj
fdlku ds fy, bl ekykeky [ksy dk
D;k vFkZ gS \ blesa vjcksa [kjcksa #i;s
dk dkjksckj gS] tcfd ,d etnwj dks
pkfg, lkS] nks lkS] rhu lkS #i;s vius
vkSj vius ifjokj ds Hkj.k iks"k.k ds
fy,A 
fØdsV ds çfr nhokuxh dk vkye
;g gS fd eSp okys fnu lcdk
euksjatu fØdsV gh gSA eSp ns[kus ds
vykok dksbZ Hkh nwljk dk;Z laiUu gks
ikuk laHko ugha gSA gekjh dk;Z laL—
fr esa [ksy ds cgkus bl foykflrk us
gekjh lkeqnkf;d mtkZ dks çHkkfor
fd;k gSA fØdsV ds çfr e/;oxhZ;
tuksa ds ikxyiu dks ns[kdj yxrk
gS tSls ;g [ksy] [ksy u gksdj dksbZ
ikSjkf.kd vFkok v/;kfRed vkLFkk dk
çlax gksA ehfM;k ds fy;s fØdsV dk
elyk vkt ppkZ esa fdlh Hkh jk"Vªh;
;k vUrjkZ"Vªh; eqís ls vf/kd egRoiw.kZ
elyk gSA lkfgR;] dyk] laL—fr
oxSjg vc ewY;foghu gks pqds gSaA 
Hkkjrh; jktuhfrd O;oLFkk esa fØdsV
dks çk.kok;q vFkok /kM+du ds #i esa
cktkj }kjk ,d t#jr cukdj dqN
bl rjg çLrqr fd;k x;k gS] fd
yksx vkrs tkrs [kkrs ihrs lksrs mBrs
bl ij nhokuxh dh gn rd fQnk
gSaA vkbZih,y ds vkijkf/kd çlax ls
;g ckr Li"V gks pqdh gS] ysfdu
jktusrkvksa vkSj iwathifr;ksa ds iDds
xBtksM+ ds dkj.k  bldks jQk nQk
dj fn;k x;kA gekjh #fp esa ;g
cktkjokn@miHkksäkokn dh ?kqliSB]
vfrØe.k gSA O;oLFkk ls tqM+s lkjs
yksx fØdsV ij fQnk gS vkSj bls
fdlh Hkh –f"V ls uqdlkunk;d ugha
ekuk tkrkA gtkjksa yk[kksa yksx ,d
lkFk ,d gh le; esa bl cgkus Bgj
tkrs gSa] D;k ;g dk;Z laL—fr dk
ºzkl ugha gS\ D;k gekjs bl —R; ls
oä dk ,d cM+k fgLlk ;k volj
tk;k ugha gksrk\ xoZ djus okys bl
ns'k esa pfj= fuekZ.k ls gh gekjh –f"V
HkVd tk;s] bls lnh dk nqHkkZX; gh
dgk tk ldrk gSA gky gh esa
dukZVd ds dksykj ftys esa jsr
ekfQ;k ds f[kykQ vfHk;ku pykus
okys ,d vkbZ,,l vf/kdkjh Mhds jfo
dks csaxyq: esa vius vkf/kdkfjd ¶ySV
esa e`r ik;k x;kA blds fojks/k esa
dukZVd esa tcnZLr jks"k gS vkSj
çfrjks/k tkjh gSA fiNys fnuksa if'pe
caxky ds ufn;k ftys esa ,d 72
o"khZ; uu xSaxjsi dk ekeyk lkeus
vk;kA fnYyh esa ,d ;qorh ds

lkewfgd cykRdkj ds ckn ns'kHkj esa
yksxksa dk xqLlk lM+dksa ij QwV iM+k

FkkA frgkM+ tsy esa
ml ij cuh
M‚D;wesaVªh ij
[kwc  fookn gqvkA
,sls cgqr ls ekeys
gSa ftUgsa ysdj
dqN le; rks

cgqr gaxkek gksrk jgk ysfdu
/khjs&/khjs oks yksxksa ds ekuliVy ls
gV x,A vc lc fØdsVe;  gSaA ml
ns'k esa tgka gj 21 feuV esa cykRdkj
dh ,d ?kVuk gksrh gS] ogka Hk;adj ls
Hk;adj vijk/k dks Hkh yksx tYn gh
Hkwy tkrs gSA bldh ;knsa cph jgrh
gSa rks flQZ ihfM+r ds ifjokj okyksa ;k
lxs&lacaf/k;ksa ds fny esaA rks xjhc
fdlkuksa dh ckr dksbZ rks djsA  ç'u
;g gS] fd D;ksa gYyk vkSj 'kksj 'kjkck
gksus ij gh ljdkj vkSj ç'kklu dh
uhan [kqyrh gS \ bu ç'uksa ij Hkh tu
fgr esa fopkj vko';d gSA ehfM;k
fdlh Hkh xaHkhj elys ij nl iaæg
fnuks rd gYyk djus ds ckn xgjh
uhan esa lks tkrk gSA mls vius
vkfFkZd fgr tks lk/kus gSa ;gh mldh
çkFkfedrk Hkh gSA Hkkjrh; ukxfjd
dne dne ij viekfur gksrk gS D;k
blh yksdra= ds fy, geus Lora=rk 
dh yM+kbZ yM+h Fks] brus cfynku fn,
Fks\ ehfM;k dks bu ckrksa ls dksbZ QdZ
ugha iM+rkA D;ksafd og tufgr dk
i{k/kj ek/;e ugha gSA ,d vksj yksx
cqfu;knh t:jrksa ds fy, ijs'kku gSaA
'kgjh vkSj xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa vijk/k #d
ugha ik jgs gSa rks nwljh vksj v¸;klh
vkSj euksjatu ij djksM+ksa #i;s cgk;s
tk jgs gSaA xjhcksa ds çfr çsl vkSj
ehfM;k dk joS;k D;k gS vkbZ;s ,d
oxZ O;fä enu ykydh ch ch lh ij
Nih çfrfØ;k ls vkidks voxr djrs
gSaA 
Þvkt ns'k dh tks gkyr gS] mlds ckjs
esa lksprk gw¡ rks vQlksl gksrk gSA
igys ;s gkykr ugha FksA ;g esjk ns'k
gS] ,slk ugha yxrkA fdlh Hkh xjhc
vkneh ds fy, dgha dksbZ fBdkuk gh
ugha gS] dksbZ Hkh xjhc vxj dgha ,d
>ksiM+h Mkydj jg jgk gS rks mls
mtkM+ fn;k tkrk gSA vehjksa dh
vk¡[kksa esa xjhc [kVdus yxk gS] geus
ugha lkspk Fkk fd ns'k dh ,slh gkyr
gks tk,xhA vkt ehfM;k ls Hkh dksbZ
vkl ugha gSA vki yksx cM+s yksxksa ls
vkSj usrkvksa ls rks ckr djrs gks ij
xjhc dh ckr djus okyk vkSj ykpkj
yksxksa dks lgkjk nsus okyk dksbZ ugha
gS-] vki tks dke dj ldrs gSa] oks Hkh
ugha dj jgsA yksxksa ij tqYe gks jgk
gS ij ljdkj dqN ugha dj jgh gS-
ns'k dh ljdkj gh csdkj gSA gk¡] tc
oksV ek¡xus dh ckjh vkrh gS] rc
usrkvksa dks ;kn vkrk gS fd ;g xjhcksa
dk Hkh ns'k gSA ge tSls yksxksa dk Hkh
ns'k gSA rc mUgsa ;g cqtqxZ fn[kkbZ
nsrk gSA iqfyl vkSj vf/kdkfj;ksa dk
joS;k Hkh yksxksa ds lkFk balkuksa okyk
ugha gSA mUgsa lkeus okyk balku utj
ugha vkrk gS- ;g gekjk ns'k gS vkSj
ge blds fy, yM+ jgs gSa ij ns'k gh
gesa [kRe djus ij rqyk gSAß 
bysDVª‚fud ehfM;k çk:i us Hkkjrh;

ehfM;k dh v/kdpjh laL—fr dks
vks<+us&fcNkus okys ,d NksVs ls rcds
dks Hkys gh dqN ,slk ns fn;k gks tks
mUgsa uk;kc fn[krk gksxk] ,d vke
Hkkjrh; lekt ds fy, mldk dksbZ
ewY; ;k egRo ughaA ;g ^Dykl* dk
ehfM;k ^ekl* dk ehfM;k cu gh ugha
ldrkA lat; dqekj ds vuqlkj
ÞHkkjrh; ehfM;k esa nfyr vkanksyu ds
fy, dksbZ txg ugha gS- og rks]
fØdsV] flusek] QS'ku] rFkk dfFkr
ckckvksa] jktusrkvksa] luluh]
lsDl&vijk/k] Hkwr&çsr vkSj
lsfyfczVht ds vkxs&ihNs djus esa gh
eLr  jgrh gS] blds fy, vyx ls
laoknnkrkvksa dks yxk;k tkrk gSa
tcfd tuljksdkj ,oa nfyr&fiNM+ksa
ls lacaf/kr [kcjksa dks doj djus ds
fy, vyx ls laoknnkrk dks chV nsus
dk çpyu yxHkx [kRe gks pqdk gSA
bls cktkjokn dk çHkko ekus
;kf}t&lkearh lkspA ehfM;k] lsDl]
[kku&iku] QS'ku] cktkj] egaxs f'k{k.k
laLFkku ds ckjs esa çkFkfedrk ls txg 
nsus esa [kkl :fp fn[kkrh gS- ,sls esa
nfyr vkanksyu ds fy, ehfM;k esa
dksbZ txg ugha cprh \ v[kckj gks
;k [kcfj;k pSuy] nfyr vkanksyu dh
dHkh eq[; [kcj ugha curh gSA
v[kckjksa esa ghjks&ghjksbu ;k fØdsVj
ij iwjk ist Nk;k jgrk gS] rks ogha
pSuy ij ?k.Vksa fn[kk;k tkrk gS-
nfyr mRihM+u dks cl ,sls fn[kk;k
tkrk gS tSls fdlh xanh oLrq dks >kMw
ls cqgkjk tkrk gk \ lekt ds vanj
nwj&njkt ds bykdksa esa ?kVus okyh
nfyr mRihM+u dh ?kVuk,a] /khjs&/khjs
ehfM;k ds iVy ls xk;c gksrh tk
jgh gSA ,dnkSj Fkk tc jfookj]
fnueku] tuer vkfn tSlh çxfr'kh
y if=dkvksa esa fjiksVZ vk tkrh Fkh-
[kkldj] fcgkj o mÙkj çns'k esa
nfyrksa ij gksrs vR;kpkj dks [kcj
cuk;k tkrk Fkk- fcgkj ds ofj"B
i=dkj Jhdkar dh nfyr mRihM+u ls
tqM+h dbZ fjiksVZ ml nkSj esa Ni pqdh
gSa] os ekurs gSa fd ^vkt eq[;/kkjk dh
ehfM;k] nfyr vkanksyu ls tqM+h phtksa
dks ugha ds cjkcj txg nsrh gSA
i=&if=dk,a doj LVksjh ugha cukrs
gSaA tcfd ?kVuk,a gksrh gh jgrh gSaA
gkykafd] ,dvk/k i=&if=dk,a gS tks
dHkh&dHkkj eqíksa dks txg nsrs fn[k
tkrs gSaA* lkB&lÙkj ds n'kd esa
nfyrksa] vNwrksa vkSj vkfnokfl;ksa]
ncs&dqpyksa dh ppkZ,a ehfM;k esa gqvk
djrh FkhA nfyr o tui{kh; eqíksa dks
mBkus okys i=dkjksa dks okeiaFkh ;k
lektoknh ds utfj;s ls ns[kk tkrk
Fkk] ysfdu] lÙkj ds n'kd esa xjhch] 
egaxkbZ] csjkstxkjh vkSj Hkz"Vkpkj tSls
eqíksa us jk"Vªh; ehfM;k dks cnyko esa
/kdsyuk 'kq: dj fn;k tks varr%
lÙkk foe'kZ dk ,d fgLlk cu x;k-
ncs&dqpys yksxksa ds Åij ncaxks ds
tqYe&flre dh [kcjsa] cl ,sls vkrh
gS tSls gok dk ,d >ksadk gks! ftldk
vlj ek= {kf.kd Hkh ugha gksrk-
lkB&lÙkj ds nkSj esa ,slk ugha FkkA
lkekftd xSj cjkcjh dks ftl rsoj
ds lkFk mBk;k tkrk Fkk mldk vlj
nsj lcsj jktuhfrd] lkekftd vkSj
lÙkk ds xfy;kjs esa xwatrk jgrk FkkA

Hkkjr dk eu cspSu gSA laln ns'kdky
dk niZ.k gSA lok vjc tux.keu dh
HkkX; fo/kkrkA Hkkjr ds yksxks a ds
g"kZ&fo"kkn] çlkn] vfHkyk"kk] vkdka{kk
dk loksZifj eapA fo/kk;h vkSj lafo/kk;h
vf/kdkjks a ls ySl 'kh"kZ tuiapk;rA jkT;
fo/kkueaMyksa dh Hkh çsj.kkA ckotwn
blds lalnh; dk;Zokgh yksdthou dks

meax ugha nsrhA 
fo/kkueaMy Hkh cgq/kk 'kksj&'kjkcs ds lkFk gh vfç; dyg ds
Hkh dsaæ cu jgs gSaA dsjy fo/kkulHkk esa gqbZ ekjihV lalnh;
e;kZnk dk phjgj.k gS rks laln ds mPp lnu esa ofj"B lkaln
'kjn ;kno dk oäO; lalnh; e;kZnk dk gh 'khygj.kA laln
tufgr lk/ku dk eap gS] jktuhfr dk eap ughaA jkT;lHkk esa
jk"Vªifr ds vfHkHkk"k.k ds /kU;okn çLrko ij Hkh foi{k us dksjh
jktuhfr dhA foi{k us /kU;okn çLrko esa dkys/ku dh okilh
esa ljdkjh foQyrk dk la'kks/ku tqM+ok;kA yksdlHkk esa
foÙkea=h v#.k tsVyh dh vuqifLFkfr ds cgkus ctV ppkZ
jksdh xbZA laln nyh; t;&ijkt; dk eap ugha gSA orZeku
foi{k dk y{; ljdkj dks uhpk fn[kkuk gh gks x;k gSA
jk"Vªthou ls tqM+s ewyHkwr ç'u lkFkZd cgl ls ckgj gSaA
foÙkea=h dh vuqifLFkfr ij ppkZ jksdus ;k efgykvksa ds
jax&:i ij fVIi.kh djus ls tufgr dk dksbZ laca/k ugha gSA
lalnh; ç.kkyh esa ldkjkRed ifjorZu vkSj iqujhZ{k.k
rRdkfyd jk"Vªh; vko';drk gSA Hkkjrh; laln vkSj
fo/kkueaMyksa ds fo'ks"kkf/kdkj gSaA os vius voeku ij naM ns
ldrs gSaA fo'ks"kkf/kdkj Hkh fczfV'k ijaijk dk va/kkuqdj.k gSa]
ij fczVsu dh laln v'kksHkuh; vkpj.k ij naM nsrh gSA gekjh
laln ugha nsrhA
lnu dh dk;Zokgh esa dksbZ Hkh ck/kk fo'ks"kkf/kdkj dk mYya?ku
gSA dsjy fo/kkulHkk dh vksj tkus okys jkLrs ys¶V MseksØsfVd
ÝaV us jksd fn,A dsjy ds foÙkea=h ctV Hkk"k.k ls jksds x,A
jkT;ksa ds fo/kkueaMy ,slh ?kVukvksa ls ihfM+r gSaA 
'kksj&'kjkck vkSj gqYyM+ ls dkedkt ckf/kr gksrk gSA foÙkea=h
dh vuqifLFkfr dks ysdj lalnh; dk;Zokgh esa ck/kk dk dksbZ
vkSfpR; ugha FkkA 
cs'kd ç'uksa ds mÙkj nsus] fo/ks;d ds mís'; vkSj dkj.k Li"V
djus ;k ctV çLrkoks a dks j[kus rFkk okn&fookn dk mÙkj
nsus ds fy, lacaf/kr ea=h gh mi;qä gksrs gSa] ysfdu blds
fy, fu;ekoyh esa dksbZ ck/;rk ugha gSA dkaxzslh usrk
efYydktqZu [kM+xs us ijaijk dh nqgkbZ nh] ysfdu 21 uoacj]
1955 esa yksdlHkk esa gh ;g fu'p; gks pqdk Fkk fd v/;{k
dks Hkh ea=h dks mifLFkfr ds fy, foo'k djus dk vf/kdkj
ugha gSA 16 ebZ] 1956 dh dk;Zokgh esa rRlaca/kh okn&fookn
ij /;ku nsus ds fy, vuqifLFkr ea=h dh txg nwljs ea=h dh
mifLFkfr dks mfpr crk;k x;k] ysfdu foi{k us bl ifjikVh
dks [kkfjt fd;kA yksdlHkk/;{k ds vkxzg ds ckotwn ctV
ppkZ 'kq: ugha dhA dk;Zokgh ckf/kr gqbZA lalnh; dk;Z
lapkyu esa v/;{kh; fu.kZ; ds fo#) vkifÙk ugha gksrh] ysfdu
tsVyh ekeys esa v/;{k ds fu.kZ; vkSj vkxzg dh Hkh mis{kk
gqbZA D;k ,slh ?kVukvksa ds ckotwn orZeku lalnh; ifjikVh
dks l{ke dgk tk ldrk gS\
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Mahendra Singh

The alternative therapies like Ayurveda,

Unani and homeopathy are helpful.

Besides allopathic medicines, we should

familiarize ourselves with these medicines

which are beneficial for our own health.

Consuming two tablets of Triphala in

tablet form (powder irritates the throat at

times), with lukewarm water after dinner is

very helpful. The important characteristic

about Ayurvedic medicines is that it

should be pure sans any adulteration.

Therefore medicines should be pur-

chased after consulting doctors and one

should buy reputed brands otherwise it

may cause harm to kidneys.

Many times people overdose on medica-

tions. For instance, they consume

“Shilajeet” in large numbers for gaining

enhanced sexual potency. People must

consume Ayurvedic medicines after con-

sulting a registered practitioner. Same is

the case with Unani. “ Habbe asab” is a

good medicine but must be consumed

only if it is really needed after consulting a

Unani practitioner. Homeopathy is very

effective in many cases but off the shelf

use will prove counterproductive unless

you possess knowledge or by consulting a

medical practitioner. One can also inquire

with a person who has consumed the

medicine earlier. Potency is vital therefore

it is better to consult a homeopathic doc-

tor and take medicines.

I have been pleading for the sale of these

medicines at sea ports ( at least in major

ports) for the benefit of seafarers, Indian

and foreign origin. These days port stays

are very short and many times you cannot

avail shore leave due to work involved.

The ports can make new outlets or use

the facility of the existing duty free shops.

The boarding officer of the shipping agent

can provide information of such a facility

when he visits ship on arrival.

This step will help the seafarers and also

popularize the alternative Indian medi-

cines. On my own volition, I have request-

ed Nitin Gadkari and also the DG

Shipping to kindly facilitate this because I

have seen people getting cured after hav-

ing them. 

One Phillipino engineer was very good but

he used to cough a lot. I asked him to

have “Chyavanprash” as he gradually

stopped coughing. On the other hand, the

bosun asked me to bring “Shilajeet” (he

did not know its name but was communi-

cating through gestures). I brought it for

him and asked him to consume it with milk

for two weeks. Seamen are very happy

and truthful guys.

Ayurveda as an alternative medicine
Wealth must be created

but it must be invested in

social sectors like free

health care and providing

meaningful education. I will

repeat, power in news, skill

in the fingers, a smile on

the face that always

lingers. If you watch televi-

sion, the youth are not able

to articulate correctly. They

must say “Hamare haan-

thon ko kutch kaam sikha-

do, rojgar hum swayam

bana lenge”. Every body

seems to say, give me a

secure job. Few days

back, I heard some job

aspirants appearing for

bank P.O. examination

saying that state bank job

is better as there is lesser

work while work pressure

is more in private banks.

The government must say,

we will provide skill training

to you and you will bring

good days yourselves.

They can’t do much work

now as Lok Sabha election

is not round the corner.

Time has come to make

them accountable. There is

shortage of electricians in

our country. Therefore the

government must start

offering training to 1000

youth. They can also seek

the assistance of trainers

from foreign countries but

the objective is to create

skilled work force. The

government wants to set

up AIIMS but will doctors

practice in villages or

tehsils? Instead training

must be imparted to youth

for two years which will

enable them to prescribe

medicine for common ail-

ments, carry out simple

surgeries. For major illness

they can refer to city doc-

tors. You don’t need spe-

cialists for village level

health centres.

“Compounder saheb davai

banaye dihin hamka, aab

hum theek hoi gaye”.

Why should you go very far

for treatment? Dr Naik who

stays near Antop hill

charges only Rs 40 includ-

ing checking the throat,

blood pressure, fever plus

medicine. He will not

charge any money. If you

go for second visit then he

will charge only if medicine

is to be repeated.

Maintaining cleanliness,

moderate wages, strict dis-

cipline, high ranking tech-

nological achievement is

necessary for achieving

good governance.

Health care services for the poor

Vaidehi Taman

In a major boost to

Mumbai’s transport infra-

structure, the state govern-

ment cleared two metro rail

projects at an estimated

cost of Rs. 45,000 crore.

The western corridor

(DCBM) will connect

Dahisar and Mankhurd via

Charkop and Bandra, while

the eastern route (WGTK)

will link Wadala and

Kasarvadavali through

Ghatkopar and Thane. As

we know, Metro I is opera-

tional and the most of the

people are using it, but it

has been delayed by seven

years. The good thing is

that, it is becoming most

preferable and affordable

mode of transport for

Andheri-Ghatkopar stretch.

Delay and further delay and

postponement developed

pain and struggle among

commuters. It kills enthusi-

asm of riding in a Metro. If

the same sorts of delays

are repeated as we saw in

Metro I project, without any

proper planning and execu-

tion, then we will see this

project in next decade only.

People should learn from

the past experiences and I

hope they learnt the lesson

now. The speed of the exe-

cution of the project mat-

ter’s much more than the

length of the route being

covered. The way the

Reliance metro had

delayed the project,

Mumbai can’t afford to miss

it again.

Anyhow, Metro I is running

smoothly but Metro II and

Metro III projects are landed

in trouble due to its

unplanned infrastructure

issues. People are living

here in chawls from genera-

tions. They may be residing

in different rooms but their

roots are like one family. On

the other hand, this intimate

living situation also leads to

a friendly atmosphere, with

support networks akin to

familial relationships. A

chawl’s life is quite contra-

dictory to what you see in

today’s apartment culture. A

chawl stimulates interaction

among communities, and

there is a bridged gap

between rich and poor. In

today’s era, a chawl is

occupied by middle-class

migrant people from differ-

ent parts of the country.

Inspite of such a difference

in culture, religion and eth-

nic backgrounds, people in

chawl have still maintained

healthy relationships with

their neighbours and it is

being seen that they have

no disputes among them.

Chawls have a unique her-

itage value. Shifting or relo-

cating chawls are challeng-

ing task always. People will

never agree to relocate

from their place if they are

not shifted in the same

area.

Maharashtra Chief Minister

Devendra Fadnavis told in

Assembly that the people

affected by Metro’s Phase

III project in Mumbai who

are currently living in hous-

es of less than 300 sq.ft

area would be getting hous-

es twice as big. Those

whose current tenements

are of an area bigger than

300 sq.ft would be getting

houses with at least 30 per

cent more area. Nobody will

be evicted unless the draft

plan for the rehabilitation is

ready. Government may

say anything, but political

parties have already politi-

cized the issue. The

MMRCL also said that total

2,464 constructions are

coming in the way of the

ambitious Metro III project

and 241 different construc-

tions at Mahim and other

places will be completely

demolished. 

Not only human beings but nature also restless with Metro-III

A local woman with the help of a purifier company and an

NGO, are supplying clean drinking water to the shanties

located at Govandi. These “khatoons” are doing a good

work in self help and social service. This is what we

should call as “development”. Supply of clean drinking

water, repairing/renewal of waste water supply piping,

checking the wastage of water, extending such service to

the villages affected by drought are the jobs that we must

take on priority basis instead of constructing Metro III proj-

ect.

The government must increase spending on public

health. Land must be acquired for building hospitals for

the welfare of citizens. However, it is necessary to

upgrade the existing hospitals. Priority must be given to

ensure the supply of medicines at these hospitals, home-

opathic and ayurvedic centers. Several hospitals exist in

smaller towns but they are not well equipped with the lat-

est technology. Moreover, doctors are unwilling to prac-

tice in these areas. 

Development must start from the grassroots level.

Emphasis must be laid on the development of villages,

tehsils and smaller towns for curtailing people’s migration

to cities. A team of Delhi Police visited the office of

Congress Vice President Rahul Gandhi to make queries

about Rahul’s physical features. The form has been used

to profile several politicians including former Prime

Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee, his deputy L K Advani,

Congress president Sonia Gandhi and BJP chief Amit

Shah Everyone knows that senior BJP leader Lal Krishna

Advani contests election from Gandhinagar, Gujarat but is

residing in Delhi. Congress Vice-President Rahul Gandhi

contests election from Amethi and lives in Delhi etc; so

there is no need to repeatedly fill up these forms. 

Security profiling of leaders
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Vinod

New Delhi: India Media

Fest 2015 inaugurated by

Neelam Sonkar, MP (BJP),

Sunil Dang, Senior

Journalist and editor, The

Day After

Magazine,Sandeep Marwah,

Founder, AAFT, Vipin Gaur

Gen. Secretary, NAI and

Yograj Sharma, Editor, Aaj

Ki Dilli. The two-day fest

had witnessed eminent jour-

nalists & media persons like

Deepak Chaurasia, India

News; Rajesh Badal, Rajya

Sabha TV; Satish K. Singh,

Live India; Sunil Dang, The

Day After Magazine;,Rana

Yashwant, India News,

Tazeel Golmei, Senior

Journalist; Shesh Narayan

Singh, Senior Journalist;

Vinod Agnihotri, Senior

Journalist, RJ Naved, Radio

Mirchi, Ramesh Bhatt, News

Nation; Sandeep Marwah,

Founder, AAFT, Sanjay

Rajoura, Stand-up

Comedian, Deepak Saini,

Comedian, Ruby Yadav,

Mrs. India Queen, Syed

Suhail, News 24, Poornima

Mishra, Zee News,

Vidyanath Jha, Zee News,

Tushar Upreti, Author and

Casting Director; Kamal

Chaudhary, Instructor and

Founder of The Cinematic

Life, Yograj Sharma,

Journalist, Vipin Gaur,

Journalist, were on the panel

who spoke on few topics that

helped explore various

aspects of 21st century’s

media.

The fest also saw a wide

array of competitions cir-

cumfrencing the fields of

media. Students took active

participation in these

events, such as photogra-

phy, ad-mad, nautanki, be

pen ready, I rap, cinemagic,

etc. we saw great talents

come up in these competi-

tions. the fest was followed

by IMF Awards, where in,

Lifetime achievement

awards were given to

DEEPAK CHAURASIA,

RAJESH BADAL, SUNIL

DANG and SATISH K.

SINGH. Other Awards were

IMF Young Emerging

Editor Award given to

AMISH DEVGAN, Zee

Business, IMF behind the

scene Awards for Best TV

Producer given to PREM

SHANKER SINGH, India

News: MIMANSHA

SHANKER ANI, IMF

behind the scene awards for

Best TV  given to ALOK

RANJAN, Live India and

AMIT SINGH ,India News.

IMF Special Achievement

Awards given to VIPIN

GAUR for his extra efforts

into Media, ADITYA

KASHYAP, AJAY GUPTA,

ERUM KHAN, SADANAN-

DA MUKHOPADHYAY,

SUBHASH CHANDER,

SUMANT YADAV,

RAJEEV JOSEPH,

TUSHAR UPRETIL,

SHIKHA M. LEO, and

KOMAL BALOTRA

Students from 25 mass com-

munication colleges from

delhi and NCR come to

attend the fest and take its

benefits.

First India Media Fest in New Delhi

India Media Fest 2015 inauguration by Neelam Sonkar, MP (BJP) and  Sandeep Marwah

Deepak Chaurasia addressing to Mass Communication Students Ramesh Bhatt addressing to Mass Communication Students Rana Yashwant addressing to Mass Communication Students

Sunil Dang addressing to Mass Communication Students Ruby Yadav addressing to Mass Communication Students Deepak Saini addressing to Mass Communication Students

Vipin Gaur addressing to Mass Communication Students

Vipin Gaur receiving, IMF Award Satish K. Singh receiving, IMF Lifetime Achievement Award Rajesh Badal receiving, IMF Lifetime Achievement Award



Delhi/NCR: “We are

pleased to announce the

formation of 70 new sports

committees in Delhi in part-

nership with ICMEI and 70

newly elected Members of

Legislative Assembly of

Delhi. We want to start

sports revolution from

Delhi itself” said Sandeep

Marwah President of

Marwah Studios and

Chairperson of Indian

Sports And Cultural

Society on the national

meet of sports at Noida

Film City.

“The Delhi chapter will be

followed by 29 state com-

mittees in sports at ISCS”

added B.C.Bose General

Secretary of ISCS reading

the annual report of activi-

ties of the society.

“We are with you. Any thing

to make Delhi a vibrant

capital, we are open to

work with people of this

city” said S.K.Bagga MLA

from Krishna Nagar and

Vice President of ISCS.

“I will support this organi-

zation in achieving its

objectives as sports still

has to play a very impor-

tant role in maintaining

good health of the people

of this city” added Prakash

Jarwal MLA from Devli.

My contribution for the pro-

motion of sports starts from

now, I am here to support

the cause” expressed

Dinesh Mohaniya MLA

from Sangam Vihar.

Later Sandeep Marwah

facilitated all the three

guests with life member-

ship of International Film

And Television Club of

AAFT. Some of the of the

senior members and sup-

porters were also honored

on the occasion.
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Nippon Golf  cup - 2015

cnp bureau

Delhi: A Perfect evening

was hosted in association

with JCCII ((Japan cham-

ber of commerce and

industry in India) &

ASSOCHAM by Founder

& President Indo – Nippon

Golf Cup – 2015 Rahul

Sharma to celebrate the

announcement 10th edi-

tion of Indo – Nippon Golf

cup 2015.India and Japan,

with a focus on Skill

Development, Japanese

investment in the develop-

ment of smart

Communities &

Technologies in Water,

Solid Waste Management

& Urban Transportation in

India.

photo: Binod Takiawala

Layout plan for develop-
ing hospital in Siraspur
spl. correspondent

Delhi: Standing

Committee Chairman of

North Delhi Municipal

Corporation Mr. Mohan

Bhardwaj said that the

proposal for developing a

hospital on 14 acre land in

Siraspur has been

approved by the

Directorate of Health

Services. 

The hospital would be

100-bedded with three

residential blocks (Type 1,

2, and 3), and a hostel for

doctors and nurses. The

building premises would

also have residential quar-

ters for staff of the hospital

and guest house for rela-

tives of the patients. 

Indo Israel Cultural
Forum Revived at ICMEI

Noida Film City: AAFT at

ICMEI has already been

host to Oscar Winning

Artist from Israel Gila

Almagor, renowned

Theatre Artist & director Gil

Alon,  well known Painter

Frieda Steinberger, theatre

personality Etty Resnik,

Cultural Head Shoshana

Haim, Academic & Cultural

Head Tammy Benhaim and

film maker Akiva Tevet

AAFT has also celebrated

Festival of student’s films

of Israel inaugurated by

H.E. David Apec

Ambassador of Israel in

India. “The powerful visit of

filmmaker Hanna Anzi the

cultural attaché of

Embassy of Israel in India

revived the relations

between the two organiza-

tion” said Sandeep

Marwah President Marwah

Studio and International

Chamber of Media And

Entertainment Industry.

“We are open to more

activities and would like to

develop and promote our

relations with film, televi-

sion and media industry of

India” expressed Hanna

Anzi Cultural attaché of

Embassy of Israel. Later

Sandeep Marwah present-

ed Life Membership of

International Film And

Television Club of AAFT to

Hanna. The secretary

General Ashok Tyagi

extended vote of thanks.

Indian Sports Society Created
70 Sports Committees in Delhi
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1 3 o s a  d s f o u d s ; j  , f c f y V h  v k o M Z  l e k j k s g
dapu ;kno

ubZ fnYyh% dsfouds;j
,fcfyVh vokMZ~l ns'k dk ,d
,slk fof'k"V iqjLdkj gS] ftlesa
fodykax yksxksa dh miyfC/k;ksa
dk lEeku fd;k tkrk gSA Jh
eqFkk O;adVlqCck jko
vkWfMVksfj;e psVisV esa
vk;ksftr ,d 'kkunkj lekjksg
esa iwjs ns'k ds 5 lQy O;fDr;ksa

dks lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl lEeku lekjksg esa cM+h la[;k esa e'kgwj 'kf[l;rksa
x.kekU; O;fDr;ksa ,oa lQy lkekftd m|fe;ksa ds vykok crkSj lEekfur
vfrfFk laxhrdkj ,&vkj&jgeku vfHkusrk fp;u foØe ,oa foKkiu fQYe
fuekZrk çºykn dDdM+ mifLFkr FksA
bl volj ij HkO; lkaLd`frd dk;ZØe dk Hkh vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftls
ns[kdj lHkh n'kZd >we mBsA dk;ZØe esa n`f"Vckf/kr dykdkjksa ds vkÆVdqysV
,fcfyVh Vªqi us lkef;d xjck u`R; is'k fd;kA vaxszth vkSj rfey Hkk"kkvksa esa
dfork dh uoksUes"kh ,oa vuwBh jpukRed vfHkO;fDr dh 'kkunkj çLrqfr dkQh
fopkjksÙkstd FkhA 

mlus cM+h eqf'dy ls xnZu ?kqekdj
utj vius csVs dh rjQ dh ml I;kjs
ls psgjs dks fQj dHkh uk ns[k ikus dk
nq%[k mlds psgjs ij lkQ >yd jgk
Fkk nwljh rjQ mldh iRuh tks mlds
ckn vdsyh gks tkus okyh Fkh csnnZ
nqfu;k dk mldh iRuh vkSj mlds
cPpksa ds lkFk D;k lqywd gksxk
lkspdj mldh vkRek 'kjhj ls
fudyus ls Mj jgh FkhA mldh ,d
vknr us mldh tku ys yh] mlus
gydh mez ls gh u'khys inkFkksZ dk
lsou 'kq: dj fn;k Fkk u'ks us mlds
ftLe dks /khjs&/khjs [kks[kyk dj fn;k
ftlds dkj.k mlds 'kjhj dks ?kkrd
chekfj;ksa us tdM+ fy;k Fkk vc oks
njfe;kuh mez esa gh fcLrj ij ektwj
vkSj etcwj gks dj ne rksM+ jgk FkkA
u'khys&eknd inkFkksZ dk lsou

gykdkr dh rjQ gh ys tkrk gS
ftruh lk¡ls gSa oks rks balku iwjh
djrk gh gS exj ,slk thuk Hkh D;k
thuk fd balku jc ds flok fdlh
vkSj dk eksgrkt gks tk,A
gj balku tkurk gS] fd u'kk balku
ds vueksy 'kjhj dks /khjs&/khjs vanj
ls [kks[kyk djrk gS] blds csgn xaHkhj
ifj.kke gksrs gS ckotwn blds bl
ço`fÙk esa yxkrkj c<+ksrjh gks jgh gS

gqDdk] flxjsV] [kSuh] xqV~[kk] 'kjkc
vkfn bu tgjhys inkFkksZ ls 'kkjhfjd]
ekufld gh ugha okrkoj.k Hkh nwf"kr
gks jgk gS] u'khys inkFkZ c<+rs vijk/k
dk ,d cM+k dkj.k Hkh gSA vxj vius
pkjks vksj utj Mkyw rks ukStoku u'ks
ls vius 'kjhj dk cgqr rsth ls
lQk;k dj jgk gSA /kqeziku rks tSls
vkt dk QS'ku gks x;k] ;s Hkh ;kn
jgs /kqeziku] chM+h] flxjsV fons'kh
laL—fr dk fgLlk gS tks gekjh ubZ
[ksi dks tcjnLr rjhds ls eqrkfLlj
dj jgk gS 
esjh le> esa ;s vkt rd ugha vk;k
yksx D;ksa u'kk djrs gS tcfd blls
/ku] eu] ru rhuksa ds fy, ?kkrd
uqdlku gS] vxj gesa bl vfHk'kki ls
vius cPpks vkSj ;qokvksa dks cpkuk gS]
rks ge lcdks viuh&viuh {kerk ds
vuqlkj ç;kl djuk gksxkA
bl ys[k dk mís'; u'khys&eknd
inkFkksZ ds fo#) tkx:d djuk gSA

lkftn dh dye

u'kk ,d gykdr

fouksn dqekj flag
ubZ fnYyhA [kk| çLladj.k m|ksx esa
fodykax yksxksa dh lgHkkfxrk dSls
lqfuf'pr dh tk,] bl fo"k; dks
ysdj jkt/kkuh fnYyh esa nks fnolh;
dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
bl dk;Z'kkyk dk mn~?kkVu Hkkjr
ljdkj ds [kk| çLladj.k m|ksx ds
ea=h gjflejr dkSj ckny us fd;kA
vius mn~?kkVu Hkk"k.k esa dsaæh; ea=h
gjflejr dkSj us vius ea=ky; }kjk
pyk, tk jgs fofHkUu ;kstukvksa ds
ckjs esa yksxksa dks tkudkjh nh vkSj
yksxksa ls vkºoku fd;k x;k fd oks
fodykaxksa dks lekt ds eq[;/kkjk esa
ykus ds fy, vkxs vk,aA bUgsa Hkh
l'kä cuk,aA
dsaæh; ea=h us fodykaxksa ds fodkl

ds fy, yxkrkj dk;Z dj jgh

lkslkbVh QkWj fMl,fcfyVh ,.M
fjgsfcys'ku LVMht ¼,lMhvkj,l½ ds
fodklkRed dk;ksaZ dk mYys[k fd;kA
bl volj ij ,lMhvkj,l }kjk
,d Lekfjdk dk Hkh foekspu fd;k
x;kA ubZ fnYyh ds Likbu batqjh
lsaVj esa vk;ksftr bl dk;Z'kkyk ds
nkSjku Lokxr Hkk"k.k esa laLFkk ds
v/;{k vkSj ts,u;w ds çksQslj MkW-
th,u d.kZ us dkQh ckjhdh ls reke
fcUnqvksa dk ftØ fd;kA 

f o d y k a x k s a  d k s  c u k , a  l ' k ä

iQksVks fouksn rfd;kokyk

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
fnYyh@,u-lh-vkj% lkekftd ,oa
’kS{kf.kd laLFkk Jheaxye ,oa fgan
vy[k QkmaMs’ku ds la;qä rRoko/kku
esa dkWyst çkax.k esa HkO; HkaMkjs dk

vk;kstu fd;k x;kA HkaMkjs esa uks,Mk
ds djhc ikap lkS ls vf/kd xjhctuksa
dks Hkkstu ,oa oL=knh dk forj.k
fd;k x;kA 

vy[k QkmUMs’ku }kjk
Jheaxye dkWyst esa HkaMkjk

mRrjh fnYyh uxj fuxe ds eq[;ky; dk nkSjk fd;k
fouksn rfd;kokyk

ubZ fnYyh% vaxksyk x.kjkT; ds
çfrfuf/k eaMy us jkT; lfpo dh
v/;{krk esa mÙkjh fnYyh uxj fuxe
ds eq[;ky; Mk0 ';kek çlkn eq[kthZ
flfod lsUVj egkikSj dk;kZy; esa
egkikSj Jh ;ksxsUæ pkUnksfy;k LFkk;h

lfefr ds v/;{k Jh eksgu çlkn Hkkj}kt vfrfjä vk;qDr Jh nhid gLrhj
ls eqykdkr dhA bl volj ij muds lkFk çFke lfpo Jh tks'ks vxLrks
Ýkafldk vokfjLrk rFkk ea=h ik"kZn Jh t;Dohu fQyhis xaxk Hkh ekStwn FksA
vaxksyk x.kjkT; ds çfrfuf/k e.My us uxj fuxe ds dk;Z ç.kkyh ds ckjs esa
tkudkjh gkfly dh vkSj egkikSj ls vius ns'k ds dk;Z ç.kkyh lk>k dhA

iQksVks fouksn dqekj flag

ubZ fnYyh% fovku VksMylZ çh çkbZejh
Ldwy >hy dk 10 oka okf"kZd mRlo
**t’u , dkjus’ku& 2015 dk
vk;kstu I;kjs yky Hkou esa cM+h
èkweèkke ds lkFk euk;k x;k bl
volj ij eq[; vfrfFk Jh ,l- ds
cXxk ¼,e- ,y- , d`".kk uxj½  rFkk
Ldwy ds pS;jeSu Jh guh’k vjksM+k o
çèkkukpk;kZ Jhefr‘’khuy vjksM+k us
nhi çoTtfyr dj dk;ZØe dks vkxs
c<+k;k rFkk ogha uUgsa eqUus I;kjs cPpksa
us ns’kHkfDr ls vksrçksr çd`fr ls
lacfèkr u`R; ds vykok çèkku ea=h Jh
ujsUnz eksnh ds LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku
ds lkFk&2 csVh cpkvks bR;kfn
dk;ZØe dks çLrqr dj n’kZdksa o

vfHkHkkodksa dk eueksg fy;kA bl
dk;ZØe esa cPpksa ds vfHkHkkodksa us Hkh
u`R; çLrqr dj lHkh dks eU= eqXèk
dj fn;kA vkokl ds }kjk vk;ksftr
u`R; djus okys cPpksa dks Jh guh’k
vjksM+k o fçalhiy Jhefr ’khuy
vjksM+k us iqjLdkj çnku fd,A bl
nkSjku lHkh vfHkHkkodksa us Hkh c<+
p<+dj Hkkx fy;kA

fovku VksMylZ dk 10 oka okf"kZd mRlo lEiUu 

fouksn rfd;kokyk
ubZ fnYyh% fnYyh izns’k dkaxzsl desVh
ds v/;{k Jh vt; ekdu us fnYyh
dh vke vkneh ikVhZ ljdkj }kjk
ikuh dh njksa esa 10 izfr’kr dh o`f)
djus dks nqHkkZX;iw.kZ crk;k gSA mUgksaus
dgk fnYyh ds yk[kksa yksx blls
izHkkfor gksaxsA 
Jh ekdu us dgk ;g vk’p;Z dh ckr
gS] fd yksdyqHkkous ok;ns djds lÙkk
gfFk;kus okyh vke vkneh ikVhZ us
,d eghus esa viuk jax fn[kkuk ’kq#
dj fn;k gSA mUgksaus dgk ,slk djds
dstjhoky ljdkj us fnYyh ds yksxksa
dks /kks[kk fn;k gSA mUgksaus ;g Hkh dgk
fd fnYyh ds yksx buds Hkzetky esa
Qal x, Fks vkSj vc ;g lksp jgs gSa
fd ikap lky rd budk dksbZ dqN
fcxkM+ ugh ldrkA

i k u h  d h  n j k s a  e s a  10
i z f r ’ k r  d h  o ` f )

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyh% ty vkSj mlds lzksr ekuoh; thou dh vge t:jr gSA /kjrh
ds xHkZ esa ekStwn ty dh fLFkfr balku ds lkekftd] vkfFkZd ,oa 'kkjhfjd
thou dks cgqr gn rd çHkkfor dj jgk gSA fo'o LokLF; laxBu ds vkdyu
ds vuqlkj ns'kHkj esa 80 çfr'kr jksx nwf"kr ty ;k ty dh deh ls tw> jgsa
gSaA blesa nwf"kr ty ihus ds çHkko rFkk ugkus&/kksus ds vHkko ds dkj.k gksus
okys jksx lfEefyr gSaA
iwohZ vkSj mÙkj&iwohZ fnYyh dks ;equk dh ve`r /kkjk dk Lusg çkIr gS] ysfdu
ty laink dh vuns[kh us bl çk—frd migkj dks fo"k esa rCnhy dj fn;k
gSA yxkrkj gks jgs nksgu ds dkj.k {ks= dk tyLrj rsth ls çHkkfor gks jgk
gSA xehZ ds ekSle esa 'kgjh vkSj 'kgjh—r xzkeh.k bykdksa esa is; ty ds ladV
ls tw>rs yksx ty ladV dh vksj b'kkjk djrs gSaA dqN ,sls Hkh bykds gSa tgka
Hkwty vkt Hkh is;ty dh iwfrZ dk ,dek= fodYi cuk gqvk gS] ysfdu O;oLFkk
vkSj tkx:drk dh deh ds dkj.k çnwf"kr gksrs ty dk bLrseky dj yksx
chekfj;ksa dh pisV esa vk jgs gSaA Hkwty ds nksgu vkSj ty dks çnwf"kr djus
ls jksdus ds fy, ftyk ç'kklu lfgr lacaf/kr ljdkjh bdkbZ;ka lrdZrk cjrus
dk nkok djrh gS] ysfdu ckotwn blds fLFkfr cnyus ds ctk, vkSj Hkh T;knk
xaHkhj gksrh gqbZ fn[k jgh gSA 

tgj esa rCnhy gks jgk gS /kjrh dk uhj 
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uklhj fetkZ
;qxç/kku vkpk;Z lezkV M‚- f'ko
eqfu th e-lk- ds lkfUu/; esa
vfgY;k dh Hkwfe bankSj uxjh esa
vk;ksftr o`gn lk/kq&lEeysu esa
eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa vkea=.k
nsus gsrq ekuuh; tuuk;d Jh
ujsUæ eksnh th ¼ç/kkuea=h] Hkkjr
ljdkj½ ls Jh vkWy bfUM;k

'osrkEcj LFkkudoklh tSu dkaÝsal dk f'k"VeaMy ,oa Jh fnyhi xk¡/kh th
¼lkaln lnL;½ ds usr`Ro esa HksaV dhA
f'k"VeaMy esa tSu dkaÝsal ds jk"Vªh; mik/;{k ,oa lekt jru Jh lqHkk"k
vksloky th tSu] bl vk;kstu ds Lokxrk/;{k Jh vkuan çdk'k th tSu] bankSj
ls Jh nsfo'k th tSu] egkea=h Jh jes'k HkaMkjh th tSu] çfl) lekt lsoh Jh
egs'k th tSu ,oa bR;knh yksxks us eqykdkr dhA
bl volj ij HkaMkjh th us 'kky vkSj vksloky th us ekyk }kjk eksnh th
dks lEekfur fd;k ,oa vkpk;Z lezkV f'ko eqfu th dk ifjp; xzaFk HksaV fd;k
vFkok ç/kkuea=h th us tSu dkaÝsal dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds ckjs esa vksloky th ls
15 feuV rd vnHkqr tkudkjh yh ,oa dkaÝsal ifjokj dk vfHkoknu fd;kA

o ` g n  l k / k q & l E e y s u  g s r q  ç / k k u e a = h  J h  u j s U æ  e k s n h  t h  d s  l k F k  H k s a V

tUkZfyLV fouksn
Ekè; çns’k% ueZnk ?kkVh esa bafnjk
lkxj rFkk vksadkjs'oj ugj
ifj;kstukvksa ds dkj.k çHkkfor gtkjksa
fdlkuksa rFkk i;kZoj.kh; {kfr lEcU/kh
xaHkhj leL;kvksa ij vkt e-ç- mPp
U;k;ky; ds eq[; U;k;k/kh'k ek- ,-
,e- [kkufoydj rFkk ek- U;k- vyksd
vkjk/ks ds [kaMihB us lfpo]
i;kZoj.kh; ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj ,oa
eq[; lfpo] e-ç- 'kklu dks vkns'k
fn;k dh os ueZnk cpkvks vkUnksyu o
ugj çHkkforksa }kjk nkf[ky foLr`r
varfje ;kfpdk ij nks g¶rksa esa tokc
çLrqr djs- bl ;kfpdk esa iquklk]
[kjxksu rFkk lfLy;k egkdk;
rkykcksa ls Mwc çHkkfor lsdM+ksa
fdlkuks ds iquokZl] fjlu çHkkfor
[ksrksa dh HkjikbZ ds lkFk ek- U;k;ky;
}kjk 3&1&2014 vkSj 24&6&2014 dks
ikfjr vkns'kksa dh vogsyuk ds lEcU/k
esa fofHkUu eqís mBk;s x,A ueZnk ?kkVh
fodkl çkf/kdj.k us lHkh rkykc
çHkkfor] ftudh vk/kh ls iwjh tehu
rd vf/kxzfgr ;k Mwc çHkkfor gks
pqdh gS] dks xSj dkuwuh :i ls
ugj&çHkkfor ekudj] iquokZl uhfr
ds rsgr mUgsa ns; 5 ,dM+ tehu] ?kj
IykV] vU; vuqnku vkfn ls oafpr
fd;k gSA 
;kfpdrkZvksa dh çfrfuf/kRo djrs gq,
es/kk ikVdj us U;kyk;k; dks voxr
djk;k dh çHkkfor fdlkuksa dks
iquokZl dk ykHk] eyck ,oa fjlu
çHkkforksa dks u, Hkw&vtZu vf/kfu;e

ds rgr uqdlku HkjikbZ] lHkh
i;kZoj.kh; ,oa dkuwuh 'krksaZ dk vey
uk djrs gq, rFkk flafpr {ks=ks esa
ugjksa ij iqufoZpkj u djrs gq, ugj
dk;Z vkxs c<+k;k tk jgk gSA vkt
U;k;ky; esa i;kZoj.k ea=ky; dh
vf/koäk ds xSj mifLrfFk ij xaHkhj
vkifÙk trkrs gq, eq[; U;k;k/kh'k us
ea=ky; ds lpho dks vknsf'kr fd;k
fd vfxze rkfjd ij muds vf/koäk
mifLrFk jgsA es/kk ikVdj us
U;k;k/kh'kksa dks crk;k fd vkt rd
lsdM+ks fdlkuksa ds [ksr ,oa Qlysa
ty&teko rFkk fjlu ls çHkkfor gks
pqdh gS] nlksa txg ugjksa ls nq?kZVuk,a
gqbZ gS] eyck&çHkkfor fdlku rjl
jgs gS] exj vkt rd fdlh dks Hkh
uqdlku&HkjikbZ u nsrs gq,
U;k;ky;hu vkns'kksa dh  vogsyuk dh
tk jgh gSA eq[; U;k;k/kh'k us
lElk;ksa dh xaHkhjrk Lohdkj dh vkSj
vkns'k fn;k fd 30 rd foLr`r
lquokbZ djds dkuwuh ifjçs{k esa funsZ'k
fn, tk;saxsA  ueZnk ?kkVh esa ljnkj
ljksoj çHkkfor ,oa Hkw&vftZr {ks=ks esa
voS/k jsr [kuu ls unh@tyk'k; ij
xaHkhj i;kZoj.kh; vlj] loksZP;
vnkyr ds vkns'k ,oa dkuwuksa dk
mYya?ku] Hkz"Vkpkj] 'kklu dh
Hkkxhnkjh ds lkFk jsr ekfQ;k dh
c<rh euekuh ds laca/k esa nkf[ky
tufgr ;kfpdk ij eq[; U;k;/kh'k us
vkns'k fn;k fd 26 ekpZ dks foLr`r
lquokbZ ds ckn dsaæ ,oa jkT; ljdkj
dks mfpr funsZ'k nh tk;sxsaA

i ; k Z o j . k  e a = k y ;  r F k k  j k T ;
' k k l u  n k s  g ∂ r k s a  e s a  t o k c  n s a  

ds vkj v#.k 
iq.ks& cykRdkj ds f[kykQ dkuwu
Hkys gh fdruk Hkh l[r D;ksa uk cuk
fn;k tk, exj tc mlds iSjoh
dkj vQlj gh gSokfu;r dk uaxk
[ksy eklwe ckfydkvksa ds lkFk
cykRdkj djsa rks Hkyk vke lekt
ij D;k lans'k tk;sxkA bldk
[kqyklk djrs gq,  iqfyl us pkj
ukckfyx yM+fd;ksa ds ;kSu mRihM+u
ds vkjksi esa 59 lky ds vkbZ,,l
vf/kdkjh dks fxj¶rkj dj fy;k gSA
vkjksih vf/kdkjh us yM+fd;ksa dks
feBkbZ nsus dk ykyp fn;k vkSj
f?kukSuh gjdr ds ckn mUgsa egt 15
#i, fn,A ns[kus yk;d ckr ;g gS
fd fefM;k lqf[kZ;ksa esa iqfyl ds
vuqlkj] ftu cfPp;ksa ds lkFk vkjksih
us NsM+NkM+ vkSj mRihM+u fd;k gS]
mudh mez lkr ls 10 lky ds chp
gSA vkjksih vf/kdkjh dh igpku
ek#fr lkoar ds :i esa gqbZ gSA 1988
cSp ds vkbZ,,l vf/kdkjh lkoar]
egkjk"Vª dkmafly v‚Q ,xzhdYpjy
,tqds'ku ,aM fjlpZ ds Mk;jsDVj
tujy gSaA blds igys og egkjk"Vª
ds lks'ky tfLVl fMosyiesaV
fMikVZesaV esa Hkh dke dj pqds gSaA
lw=ksa ds vuqlkj] f'kdk;r feyus ds
ckn iqfyl us vkjksih vf/kdkjh ds
f[kykQ dsl ntZ djus ds ckn
fxj¶rkj Hkh dj fy;kA lkoar ij

vkbZihlh dh /kkjk 354 ¼NsM+NkM+½]
376 ¼jsi½ vkSj i‚Dlks ,DV lsD'ku&4
ds rgr ekeyk ntZ fd;k x;k gSA
Mhlhih ¼tksu 2½ ds lq/kkdj iBkjs us
crk;k fd ihfM+r yM+fd;ka iq.ks uxj
fuxe dh vksj ls pyk, tk jgs
Ldwy dh Nk=k gSa vkSj ,d gh bykds
esa jgrh FkhaA vkjksih vf/kdkjh gj
ohdsaM ij muls feyus vkrk FkkA
ihfM+rksa esa ls nks yM+fd;ka nwljh d{kk
esa i<+rh gSa] tcfd nks vU; ikapoh
vkSj lkroha dh Nk=k,a gSaA 
crk;k tk jgk gS fd Ldwy esa ,d
odZ'k‚i vk;ksftr dh xbZ FkhA
ftlesa ,d efgyk lykgdkj us
yM+fd;ksa dks jsi vkSj NsM+NkM+ ds
ckjs esa tkudkfj;ka nha vkSj crk;k
fd fdl rjg ls Nwuk vPNk gS vkSj
D;k cqjk gSA nwljh d{kk esa i<+us
okyh yM+dh us efgyk ls dqN loky
fd, ftlls mls 'kd gqvkA xgjkbZ

ls iwNrkN djus ij vkbZ,,l
vf/kdkjh dh djrwr dk inkZQk'k gks
x;kA
Hkktik ik"kZn Jhdkar txrki dks
bldh tkudkjh feyh rks mUgksaus
rqjar iqfyl dks lwpuk nhA mUgksaus
crk;k fd efgyk lykgdkj us Ldwy
dh fçafliy dks ?kVukØe ds ckjs esa
vkxkg fd;k FkkA gkykafd yM+dh ds
ifjtu f'kdk;r ntZ djkus dh
fLFkfr esa ugha Fks] ysfdu iksDlks ,DV
ds rgr ;kSu mRihM+u dh tkudkjh
gksus ij mls Nqikuk Hkh vijk/k gS]
blfy, iqfyl dks bldh lwpuk nh
xbZA ik"kZn vkSj mudh iRuh us
ihfM+r yM+dh ds ifjtuksa ls ckr
dhA yM+fd;ksa us iwNrkN ds nkSjku
crk;k fd muds lkFk fiNys nks
eghus ls ;kSu mRihM+u gks jgk gSA
Hkktik ik"kZn us crk;k fd vkjksih
vf/kdkjh lkoar f'kokthuxj bykds
esa ifjokj ds lkFk jgrk gS vkSj
ohdsaM ij ihfM+rksa ds bykds esa fLFkr
nwljs ¶ySV esa jgrk FkkA 'kke dks
yM+fd;ka ikdZ esa [ksyrh FkhaA lkoar
bUgsa feBkbZ vkSj iSls nsus ds cgkus
cqykrk Fkk vkSj mudk ;kSu mRihM+u
djrk FkkA ihfM+r yM+fd;ksa us
crk;k fd lkoar us vius LekVZQksu
ls dbZ ckj mUgsa v'yhy fQYesa
fn[kkbZa vkSj fQj muds lkFk nq"deZ
fd;kA

ân;fonkjd ;kSu mRihM+u iq.ks iqfyl dk [kqyklk
feBkbZ nsus ds cgkus vkbZ,,l viQlj djrk Fkk eklweks ls cykRdkj 

vkjksih vkbZ,,l lkoar egkjk"Vª ds ,d foHkkx esa Mk;jsDVj tujy gS

By

Monisha Sharma

M.Sc., Multimedia, 

II Semester, ASMS

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
vgenkcknA xqtjkr esa gR;k] MdSrh]
cSad ywV] jaxnkjh ds 50 ekeyksa ds
okafNr eksLVokaVsM nks 'kkfrj cnek'kksa
dks ogka dh iqfyl dh lwpuk ij
mÙkjk[kaM iqfyl us ncksp fy;kA nksuksa
cnek'k rhu lky ls iqfyl dh vka[k
esa /kwy >ksaddj jg jgs FksA buls tqM+s
fxjksg us jktLFkku] mÙkj çns'k] e/;

çns'k] dukZVd esa laxhu vkijkf/kd
?kVukvksa dks vatke fn;k gSA nksuksa
cnek'kksa ls 20 eksckby] lkr ,Vh,e
dkMZ] 10 QthZ oksVj vkbMh cjken
gqbZaA iqfyl muds ikl gfFk;kj Hkh
gksus dh vk'kadk trk jgh gSA b/kj]
xqtjkr Økbe czkap dh Vhe nksuksa dks
VªkaftV fjekaM ij vius lkFk ys xbZA
,l,lih uhys'k vkuan Hkj.ks us crk;k

fd xqtjkr iqfyl ds Økbe czkap dks
lwpuk feyh Fkh fd gR;k] MdSrh]
jaxnkjh ds 50 ekeyksa esa 'kkfey fxjksg
ds nks lnL; jkts'k mQZ fjadw mQZ
jktohj iq= Hkxoku fxjh xksLokeh
fuoklh tkSjk Fkkuk] eqjSuk ¼e/; çns'k½
vkSj çhre xksLokeh iq= jkes'oj fxjh
xksLokeh fuoklh fjyk;al xSl ,tsalh
ds fudV tkeuxj] ¼xqtjkr½ ;gka

Å/keflag uxj ftys ds #æiqj esa
igpku fNikdj dkjksckj dj jgs gSaA
bl ekeys esa xqtjkr Økbe czkap ds
,lvkb j?kqjkt flag tMstk ds usr`Ro
esa Vhe pkj fnu igys #æiqj igqaph
vkSj vijkf/k;ksa dks idMus ds fy,
vyx&vyx Vhesa cukdj tky
fcNk;kA 
tkap esa irk pyk fd nksuksa cnek'k
rhu lky ls #æij ds fudV ykyiqj
ds egkjktiqj jksM ij fnus'k mQZ iIiw
ikaMs ds edku esa ifjokj lesr fdjk,

ij jg jgs Fks vkSj yksxksa dks xqejkg
djus ds fy, nksuksa cnek'kksa us
ikVZujf'ki esa ç'kkar VªkaliksVZ uke ls
VªkaliksVZ Hkh [kksy j[kk FkkA 

x q t j k r  d s  n k s  e k s L V o k a V s M  m Ÿ k j k [ k a M  l s  f x j ∂ r k j
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Vinod 

New Delhi: We welcome

the Opposition Parties

unity and steadfast opposi-

tion to the undemocratic

way in which NDA govern-

ment has brought in the

Land Ordinance 2014, now

Land Bill 2015 passed by

Lok Sabha. The bullish

approach of govt was con-

demned and opposed by

the Opposition in Lok

Sabha and now they have

rallied together and vowed

not to get this anti people

legislation passed in Upper

House. We express our

solidarity to the protest

march being organised by

the opposition parties on

March 17th in Delhi

against the anti-people

land bill. In a parliamentar-

ian democracy, the need

for effective opposition to

keep undemocratic moves

of the ruling government

under check is imperative

and we are happy that the

opposition parties have

taken a clear stand against

the regressive anti-farmer-

labourer bill which is to

serve the interests of cor-

porates at the cost of peo-

ple, agriculture and nature

of our country. We sincere-

ly hope that this protest will

manifest itself into a strong

collective opposition in

Rajya Sabha against the

passing of this bill. Peoples

Movements have been

opposed to the forcible

land acquisition for years

and have contributed

immensely to the enact-

ment of the Land Act 2013.

The land bill has become a

political issue and we are

happy to note that parties

have organised marches,

demonstrations, hunger

strikes and lobbied against

the NDA govt. 

Protest march against and Bill Railway to setup logistics corporation of india
spl. correspondent

Delhi: Cabinet clearance is

keenly awaited for setting

up of Logistics Corporation

of India as one more public

sector entity to execute and

implement PPP projects

under Ministry of Railways

which is likely to take a

shape by July-August

2015, says Executive

D i r e c t o r - Tr a f f i c /PPP,

Ministry of Railways Mr. M

S Mathur. According to him,

the appointment of railways

regulator will take about a

year as things are advanc-

ing towards this direction to

regulate railways fair and

freight as also suggest

reforms on it, added Mr.

Mathur. Delivering his key

note address at the

National Conference on

India’s Supply Chain

Management under aegis

of PHD Chamber of

Commerce and Industry

here, Mr. Mathur said, “The

cabinet clearance is keenly

awaited for setting up of

Logistic Corporation of

India.  The railways have

already moved a cabinet

note to this effect.  We

expect the new entity

would be created in next 4-

5 months to attain the

objectives of implementing

railways projects through

public private partnership

route”.

Socio-humanitarian ini-
tiative for the disabled
and destitute old people

spl. correspondent

Bhopal: Destitute, elderly

people all over Madhya

Pradesh are often abandoned

by relatives who cannot afford

to provide for their needs. The

Archdiocese of Bhopal is

pleased to announce its new

socio-humanitarian initiative

for the disabled and destitute

old people, named as Karuna

Sadan situated at 60, Sunrise

Colony in Idgah Hills,

Bhopal.Karuna Sadan, the

philanthropic and social ven-

ture of the Archdiocese of

Bhopal, envisages to provide

a dignified, decent and

humane living situation for the

aged people who are often

marginalised by their families

or the people of the society. 

photo: Binod Kumar Singh

BJP favours Pak-india com-
posite dialogue process 

cnp bureau

Delhi: Bhartiya Janata Party (BJP) supported the com-

posite dialogue process being initiated by the two coun-

tries to come closer for their trade, economic and com-

mercial ties and concentrate more to strengthen the

SAARC, the trade bloc which is currently chaired by

Pakistan, according to the National General Secretary of

BJP Mr. P Muralidhar Rao.

Presiding over the Interactive Session with visiting

Delegation from Faisalabad Chamber of Commerce and

Industry (FCCI), Pakistan to India under aegis of PHD

Chamber of Commerce and Industry here, Mr. Rao said

that the successful take off SAARC depended entirely on

the thickening of relationship between India and Pakistan

as no any other country in the region was hindrance to

the progress of SAARC. 

Mr. Mohan Bhardwaj
demanded compensa-
tion from Prime Minister
Binod Kumar Singh

New Delhi: Standing Committee

Chairman of North Delhi

Municipal Corporation Mr.

Mohan Prasad Bhardwaj

demanded from the Prime

Minister a grant of Rs. 50,000

per hectare for the farmers of

Delhi as compensation for heavy

loss due to damage to Rabi

crops caused by continuous

rains. Standing Committee of

North DMC has demanded the

compensation from the Delhi

Government and the Centre by

passing a resolution for the loss

of crops which includes grains,

cereals, vegetables and flowers. 

Nurses involved on TB for best counseling
cnp bureau

New Delhi: Interacting with

Principals of various

Nursing Schools from NCR,

Padma Shri. Awardee Dr.

K.K. Aggarwal, Hony.

Secretary General, IMA said

that the nurses are back-

bone of the society and they

are part of an important

chain in the process of pro-

viding ethical TB Care to the

patients.TB is a notifiable

disease and the same

should be known not only to

the doctors but also to the

nurses. Nurses can provide

the best counseling. Most of

the TB patients feel that TB

is a stigma. Nurses can play

a big role in removing that

stigma from the minds of

the people.Incomplete treat-

ment of TB can be risky,

therefore, nurses can play a

big role in motivating people

to not to stop the treatment

in between. 
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Sturat oliver won the tata
motorsT1 prima truck racing 
spl. correspondent

Delhi/NCR:Team Castrol

Vecton  once again won the

Tata T1 Prima Truck Racing

Championship, with Stuart

Oliver and his team  of United

Kingdom as its drivers. Stuart

Oliver of Castrol Vecton

emerged winner of the Second

Tata T1 Prima Truck Racing

Championship at the Buddh

International Circuit.  Starting

second on the grid in Super

Qualifying, he went on to clinch

the title for the second time, in

the 16-lap final race, helping

Team Castrol Vecton grab

Team Title. Steve Thomas of

Team Allied Partners, who

qualified fastest the first runner-

up, with Steven Powell of

Team Tata Technologies

clinching the second runner-up

spot. The massive and pow-

erful Tata Prima race trucks

proved to be a treat for motor-

sports fanatics in an intense

race at India's F1 track as the

event witnessed over 45,000

spectators. 

photo: Binod Takiawala

Penguin india’s very own lit-
erary and cultural festival

spl. correspondent

Delhi: Opium Wars

though planned, funded,

and fought by the Indian

community remains ever

secluded from our history

largely due to our own

ignorance and the fact

that our past has been replaced with the victor’s histo-

ry. Flood of Fire by Amitav Ghosh illuminates this era,

tearing open the veils of our own illusions, enlightening

us with the many Indian experiences of the 19th centu-

ry. It is a canvas of war that is thrown open, a reinven-

tion of wars that changed the course of history, bringing

alive a time when the single most isolated conflicts of

individuals decided the fate of civilizations. Our past is

replaced with history, Amitav warns. Not all we know is

true. Our history books are inaccurate. It was only with

years of research and with the help of precise details

from various sources that Amitav tied the many twines

of this story. 

IMA welcome Delhi 
High Court’s  decision

cnp bureau

New Delhi: Delhi High

Court stayed the

Notification of (DMC)

where the

Government  notified 22

instead of 23 members

and also changed the

names of 4 nominated

persons,  earlier nominat-

ed by the Lt. Governor,

the then Govt. of India.

SeaWorld Entertainment 
The 55-year-old theme park

veteran is scheduled to take

over president and CEO

responsibilities nearly three

months after Jim Atchison

stepped down after five

years in the role and amid

declining park attendance,

net income and revenue

last year. "Even in the most

challenging business envi-

ronments, Joel has consis-

tently enhanced the per-

formance of the companies

he has led for customers,

investors and employees

alike," said SeaWorld chair-

man David D'Alessandro,

who has been serving as

interim CEO in the wake of

Atchison's resignation back

in mid-January. 

Vivek Sharma

New Delhi: India has the highest TB burden globally with

close to 2.2 million new cases each year. Though pre-

ventable and treatable, TB kills a 1000 Indians every day

and 3 lakh Indians each year. Most prevalent among the

15-54 age group, TB also impacts household income by

pushing families into debt traps and below poverty line.

The annual costs of TB to India stand at USD 23.7 billion.

MDR and XDR TB are on the rise and this is an addition-

al threat to the ambitious plans for growth set out by the

Government, as we are likely to have an increasingly

unproductive population if this trend is not reversed early.

World TB Day 2015 has a theme of ‘Reach, Treat, Cure

Everyone’. In the lead up to World TB Day, the

Partnership for Tuberculosis Care and Control in India

(PTCC), met in New Delhi for a two-day consultative

meeting on 21&22 March 2015 to discuss and chart out

a roadmap, which can achieve the important goals set

out in the theme. 

World TB Day 2015
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IS claims responsibility for Tunisia
attack, calls it “the first drop of the rain”

cnp bureau

Tunisia-attackTunisia said it

would deploy the army to

major cities and arrested

nine people, after 20 for-

eign tourists were shot

dead in an attack on a

museum which Islamic

State militants called “the

first drop of the rain”.

Japanese, Italian, Spanish

and British visitors, as well

as three Tunisians, were

among the victims of the

attack, which took place in

the heavily guarded

Parliament compound of a

country largely spared the

violent aftermath of the

Arab Spring. Officials did

not confirm the militants’

claim of responsibility, but

said they had identified two

gunmen shot dead by secu-

rity forces after the shoot-

ings, which targeted tourist

buses visiting the Bardo

museum. The two gunmen

were trained at a jihadist

camp in Libya, the Tunisian

government said. Interior

ministry official Rafik Chelli

said the two men had been

recruited at mosques in

Tunisia and traveled to

Libya in September. Cruise

liner MSC Cruises said 12

of its passengers, including

Colombians, French and a

Belgian, were among the

dead, while a Spanish cou-

ple was found alive after

hiding all night in the muse-

um. The assault — the

most deadly attack involv-

ing foreigners in Tunisia

since a 2002 suicide bomb-

ing in Djerba — came at a

fragile moment for a coun-

try just emerging to full

democracy after its pioneer-

ing popular uprising four

years ago.
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Australia’s former conservative prime minister Malcolm

Fraser, who died, aged 84, was seen as a voice for

human rights who oversaw an upsurge in immigration

from Asia. A sharp intellect and prolific tweeter whose

last comments related to the role of China, Israeli politics

and the cricket World Cup among other issues, Fraser

came to power in the tumultuous events of 1975. He

became caretaker prime minister after the representative

of Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II, governor-general Sir John

Kerr, dismissed the previous Labor government in

Australia’s greatest constitutional crisis. But he went on

to win the largest landslide of any national election in the

country a month later, and remained in office until 1983.

“Those who recall the manner of his election discourag-

ingly should remember Malcolm as a liberal on issues of

race and human rights,” said senior Liberal backbencher

Philip Ruddock. An Oxford graduate and grazier, John

Malcolm Fraser became a member of federal parliament

in 1955 when, as a 25-year-old, he was the youngest MP

in Canberra that year.

Australia’s Malcolm Fraser remem-
bered as Champion of Rights

Best opportunity in decades
US President Barack Obama, in a message to Iran’s

people and leaders, said this year represented the “”best

opportunity in decades” to pursue a different relationship

between their two countries.Obama said nuclear talks

between Iran and Western powers had made progress

but that gaps remained. “This moment may not come

again soon,” Obama said in his message celebrating

Nowruz, the Iranian New Year. “I believe that our nations

have an historic opportunity to resolve this issue peace-

fully – an opportunity we should not miss.”Iran and six

world powers are seeking a comprehensive agreement

to curb Iran’s most sensitive nuclear activities for at least

10 years in exchange for a gradual end to sanctions

against Tehran. The powers aim to complete the frame-

work of a final deal by the end of March and reach a full

agreement by June 30.

Western powers and their allies suspect Tehran of want-

ing to create an atomic weapons capability. Tehran

denies that and says its nuclear ambitions are purely

peaceful. The talks have raised concerns among US law-

makers that the White House will cut Congress out of

any deal and will treat Iran too lightly.Obama said in his

message that “the days and weeks ahead will be critical.

Our negotiations have made progress, but gaps remain.

A bomb planted on a

motorcycle exploded out-

side a mosque used by the

minority Bohra community

in Pakistan’s largest city,

killing at least one person

and injuring 13 others

attending prayers.

The bomb exploded at the

entrance of Saleh mosque,

located close to the

Arambagh police station,

when people were coming

out after prayers.

“It (the bomb) was detonat-

ed with a remote control

and so far we know that a

person has been killed and

around 13 injured in the

blast,” DIG South Sheikh

said, adding the injured

included a woman.

This is the first time that a

bomb attack has been car-

ried out at a mosque of the

Bohra community in

Karachi.

A doctor at the Civil hospi-

tal, where 10 of the injured

were brought, said condi-

tion of three persons was

critical and they were in

ICU. Panic and fear spread

in the busy commercial

area immediately after the

blast.

Karachi, a city of 18 mil-

lion, is rife with criminal,

ethnic, political and sectar-

ian killings which claim

hundreds of lives each

year.

In recent times extremist

Sunni Muslim groups have

carried out suicide bomb

attacks on Shia Muslims.

One killed in blast outside mosque in Pakistan

Yingluck-ShinawatraThailand’s former pre-

mier Yingluck Shinawatra was Thursday

ordered to stand trial on charges of negli-

gence over a bungled rice subsidy scheme,

in a case that could see her jailed for up to a

decade.

The decision is the latest legal move against

Yingluck – Thailand’s first female prime min-

ister and sister of fugitive ex-premier

Thaksin Shinawatra — that could spell the

end of her family’s political dominance. The

Shinawatras, or parties allied to them, have

won every Thai election since 2001.“The

panel (of judges) has decided that this case

falls within our authority,” said judge

Veeraphol Tangsuwan at Bangkok’s

Supreme Court, adding that the first hearing

will be held on May 19. Thailand’s attorney

general filed criminal charges against

Yingluck in February, accusing her of “dere-

liction of duty” in relation to the populist but

economically disastrous rice scheme, which

paid farmers in the rural Shinawatra heart-

land twice the market rate for their crops.

She is not accused of corruption herself but

of failing to prevent alleged graft in the pro-

gramme which cost billions of dollars and

inspired the protests that eventually felled

her elected government and led to May’s

military coup.

Ex Thai PM Yingluck Shinawatra to face trial over rice scheme
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Pramesh Jain

Based on the instruction by our Transport

Commissioner Ramegowda, we conduct-

ed a special enforcement drive with our

officials as Kariyappa,

Hanumathappa,and others conducted a

drive in HSR layout and silk board junc-

tion on Private buses and Maxi cab,etc

At the time of Drive we found private

buses and Maxi cabs are operating illegal-

ly running parallel to BMTC/KSRTC, most

of the buses were operating and were ply-

ing without payment of tax,Fitness certifi-

cate and other permit violations.During

the raid it was observed  such vehicles

which carried daily passengers were

stopped causing a lot of hindrance and

hardship to the passengers.Most of them

were company employees and students

due to stoppage of these vehicles passen-

gers were made to wait for a longer time

to catch some other transportation as

there was no any other transportation

facility available for commuters. Such pri-

vate vehicles are regularly operating ille-

gally on this route.Totally 101 vehicles

were seized and sent to BMTC Depot no

25 and 19 of HSR and electronic city.

Such drives will continue against such ille-

gal operating vehicle.and finally Transport

commissioner Dr.Ramegowda has appre-

ciated the officials of enforcement drive as

Kariyappa,Senior,IMV,Hanumathappa,

Rajanna,and other officials for the com-

mendable job done by them said by

Narendra Hollkar Joint commissioner for

transport Department rural and urban.

RTO Officials seized 101 Privates buses and
Maxi Cabs for violating permit condition

cnp bureau

Based on instruction by our Transport Commissioner

DR. Ramegowda,under the leadership of, Shri Narendra

Holkar,Jt Commissioner for Transport Blore,Shri

Halaswamy Dct/Senior RTO,Senior

IMV,Kariyappa,N.Smt Premalatha,PRO,and enforce-

ment team paid a surprise visit and conducted a detailed

enquiry with the Ola Cabs Management Mr.Rahul at his

Office in Koramangala and after the detailed enquiry and

checking all the notification orders by the team it was

found that the company is charging exorbitant fares to

the commuters. The Government has fixed different

rates for different vehicles which are operating on City

Taxi Permits and State Taxi Permits.The fares charges

fixed for City Taxi Permits are higher than those vehicles

with State Taxi Permits. But Ola Company is charging the

City Taxi Rates for all types of vehicles which is much

more than the prescribed rates in the Government

Notification. Though Ola Company is a licenced aggre-

gator it is violating the provisions of the Government

Notifications and Permit Conditions. 

The team has instructed the management person by

name Rahul To appear before transport Commissioner

without fail.Legal action will be initiated by the Transport

Department against this company.and finally Transport

commissioner Dr.Ramegowda has appreciated officials

as Halaswamy,N Kariyappa and Smt.Premalatha.for giv-

ing surprise visit and raiding the Ola Cabs office said by

Narendra Holkar.

OLA Cabs office at Koramangala
raided by RTO official

spl. correspondent

Bangalore:The Kadugodi

police arrested four people

on charges of smuggling

red sanders illegally and

recovered lakhs worth red

sanders. DCP Rohini

Katoch Sepat said acting

on the reliable inputs

kadugodi police inspector

and team started checking

the vehicles and at the

time of checking our team

found a innova car carrying

red sanders was seized

and apprehended four per-

sons.

During the interrogation

the accused have con-

fessed the crime and

revealed that they were

transporting the sandal-

wood to Kattigenahalli

where they claimed a few

of their customers reside

there. The kadugodi police

have recovered worth

Rs.17,50,000.Red sanders

and car in which the wood

was being transported ille-

gally. The accused has

been identified as

Sudhakar (32), from

Tirupati,S Arun Kumar

(35), Narayan Swamy

(41),and A Y Narayana are

from chittor district in

Andhra Pradesh. Has been

arrested and has been pro-

duced before Hon'ble court

and sent for judicial cus-

tody and further investiga-

tion is on  and the excellent

work done by the team our

Bengaluru Police

Commissioner M. N. Reddi

has appreciated ACP S H

Duggappa, PI, Prashanth

M M,With PSI Pradeep

B,ASI, Rajanna,Mamtesh

G o w d a , M o h a n

Kumar,Rajgopal,Prabhu

Gowda, Ravi Kumar for the

commendable job done by

them she added.

Red Sanders worth Rs.17,50,000,Recovered by Kadugodi Police
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New Delhi: The exhaustive consultation

process to frame the new National Education

Policy, which was launched on Republic Day,

would be completed by December. The draft

report would be put up before various stake-

holders and the Central Advisory Board of

Education following the completion of the

consultation process. At a meeting with the

state Education ministers and Secretaries

chaired by HRD Minister Smriti Irani, officials

said that during the year-long exhaustive

exercise, over 25 lakh consultation meetings

would be held at the village level. "The new

national education policy is of significance for

the future of the nation," Irani said. The con-

sultation would also see about 6,600 meet-

ings at the block level, 626 deliberations at

the district level and 3,500 meetings in urban

local bodies. Government has set up a task

force to monitor the consultation process in

drafting the new education policy. Some of

the themes which has been listed for the day-

long deliberations include reforming school

education system, whether the abolition of

Class X Board has reduced the learning level

of students and what are the other reforms

that could be initiated to help in better assess-

ment of students.

Consultation process on education policy 
Mumbai:The Maharashtra

government made it clear

that there was no plan to

teach Bhagwad Gita to

municipal school students

in Mumbai schools. 

"There is absolutely no

such proposal," Education

Minister Vinod Tawde said,

when asked abut media

reports quoting an official

of the Brihanmumbai

Municipal Corporation

(BMC) that all municipal

schools in the city and sub-

urbs would teach

Bhagwad Gita to students

in order to make them

more focused, boost their

morale and impart knowl-

edge about spirituality.

"Besides teaching

Bhagwad Gita, Quran and

Bible, there are other ways

to inculcate value educa-

tion among students. We

are exploring the other

ways," Tawde told

reporters at Vidhan

Bhawan. 

No plan to teach
Gita in BMC schools
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spl. correspondent

Directorate General of Supplies and Disposal (DGS&D)

Mr. Siddharth on Wednesday said that his department

was exploring the possibilities to fix contract rates for

services especially those of software services and added

that the practice of L1 category would continue in the

government tendering processes. Addressing the

Managing Committee Meeting of PHD Chamber of

Commerce and Industry here today, Mr. Siddharth, how-

ever, clarified that the DGS&D would not settle contract

rates for services that are outsourced by the government

since there are no standards fixed for them. “There are

standards setups by the government for the software

services and therefore, it falls under the mandate of the

DGS&D to fix contract rates and that is why the depart-

ment has begun to explore possibilities for fixing contract

rates for such services.   On the issue of L1, the practice

would continue as long as Central Vigilance Department

exists”, categorically said Mr. Siddharth. 

Fix contract rates for services 

spl. correspondent

Ujjain: Gramco Infratech,

an agriculture infrastruc-

ture company that aims at

addressing the needs of

the farming communities

for farm services and agri-

infrastructure, recently

launched Gramco Binjal

warehouse in Tarana tehsil

of Ujjain district.

Inaugurated the ware-

house possesses phenom-

enal storage capacity of

5000 MT and grain clean-

ing/grading capacity of

15000 TPA. 

The warehouse was inau-

gurated by chief guest, Ms

Eleen Wratten, Country

Head DFID, Government

of UK. The august pres-

ence of Mr Ananta Sarmaji,

MD, SVCL, Mr R.V.Dilip

Kumarji,CFO SVCL, fur-

ther dignified the event.

The inauguration ceremo-

ny was attended by

approximately 500 to 600

farmers and traders of the

region.

Gramco Infratech inaugurate
Gramco Binjal warehouse 

Bundled with newly
launched PocketSurfer

2G4 Smartphone

cnp bureau

New Delhi: Boosting the

grand vision for a Digital

India, DataWind (TSX:

DW), a leading provider 

of low cost internet con-

nectivity and wireless

web access products,

redefined the meaning of

affordability, with the

launch of its most afford-

able smartphone range

starting at just Rs 1,999.
Deflation suggests significant cut
in interest rates to revive demand
spl.correspondent

New Delhi: Sharp fall in

prices of international com-

modities especially the

crude oil prices and lack-

luster demand scenario

has led to a deflationary

situation in the economy,

said Mr. Alok B Shriram,

President, PHD Chamber

in a press statement

issued.                  

WPI inflation declined from

(-) 0.39% in January 2015

to (-) 2.06% in February

2015. The manufactured

products registered a

decline in inflation from

1.05% in January 2015 to

0.33% in February 2015

while inflation in fuel and

power decline to (-)

14.72% in February 2015

from (-) 10.69% in January

2015. Further, there is a

marginal decline in inflation

of food articles from 3.27%

in January 2015 to 1.43%

in February 2015.

However, the inflation in

onions has increased sig-

nificantly from (-) 1.90% in

January 2015 to 26.58% in

February 2015.

Hyundai’s Global Launch of the ‘i20 Active
spl. correspondent

New Delhi - Hyundai Motor India Ltd, the

country’s leading premium vehicle manu-

facturer and the largest passenger car

exporter launched the much awaited sport

styled i20 Active. The launch marks the

global debut of i20 Active in India. The i20

Active possesses stylish design and

advanced technology to further redefine

Hyundai’s automotive excellence in India.

The i20 Active is developed for the aspira-

tional, metropolitan, enthusiastic and

value-seeking, young risers who have an

active lifestyle.

Speaking at the launch of i20 Active, Mr. B

S Seo, MD & CEO, HMIL said,

“Reaffirming our commitment to Indian

market, we are delighted to launch i20

Active. The i20 Active is a sport styled

vehicle with many segment unique fea-

tures. The i20 Active will be a trendsetter

model reflecting Hyundai’s Modern

Premium brand direction and will propel

Hyundai’s growth in India. 

cnp bureau

Delhi:PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry has

urged the government to give sufficient time to India Inc.

for installation of online effluent quality monitoring sys-

tem in their industrial units.The Chamber has pointed

out that the guideline prescribed for accomplishing the

job by 31st of March is too early to undertake the job

and thus it demanded that so long as industry is ade-

quately geared up to comply with the directives, such a

directive be held in abeyance. In a representation sent

to the Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate

Change, the President of the Chamber Mr. Alok B.

Shriram said.

PHD Chamber seeks breather to install effluent quality 

Binod Kumar Singh

Mumbai: DSK

Motowheels, one of

India’s most established

players in the superbike 

industry, under their

partnership with the well-

known Italian biking leg-

end – Benelli, launch five

Italian bikes in Mumbai.

The exciting range of

superbikes encompass

the TNT 300 – In-line two

cylinder 300cc engine,

TNT 600i - In-line four

cylinder 600cc engine,

TNT 600 GT - In-line four

cylinder 600cc engine,

TNT 899 - In-line, three

cylinder 898cc engine

and TNT R - In-line,

three cylinder 1131cc

engine.The company

also inaugurated a show-

room in Mumbai, under

the dealership of ‘Shree

Aadya Car Company’. 

Benelli, launch five Italian bikes 

photo: Binod Kumar Singh
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Mahindra Excellence in Theatre Awards & Festival 

cnp bureau

New Delhi: Bringing together the best of Indian theatre

from the year gone by, the Mahindra Excellence in

Theatre Awards& Festival (META) announced the sched-

ule of performances for nominated plays to be staged in

New Delhi. The 2015 META Jury comprises distin-

guished Theatre Personality Amal Allana; Theatre Writer,

Editor and Critic Anjum Katyal; renowned Theatre Artist,

Neelam Mansingh; Theatre, TV and FilmDirector&

WriterRanjeet Kapoor; and Film, Theatre and Television

Actor Saurabh Shukla. In celebration of the 10th edition

of META, the commemorative book ‘Curtain Call:

Celebrating Indian Theatre’ was  released at The Taj

Mahal Hotel, New Delhi by Jury member. 

Shakseeyat
Award 2015
Binod Kumar Singh

New Delhi: On the occasion

of Women’s day International

Women’s day Special

“Shakseeyat Award 2015”

was organized by Sarvani

International at The Park

Hotel. An evening was filled

with beauty, brain, glamour,

intelligence, and attitude and

of course class. Eminent per-

sonalities from all over India

were gathered at one place to

celebrate the women’s day. 

Dilliwali Zaalim Girlfriend

spl. correspondent

De l h i / NCR : ‘ D i l l i w a l i

Zaalim Girlfriend’ is a

Bollywood romantic come-

dy film directed by

Japinder Kaur and pro-

duced by Tarnpreet Singh

and Manjeet Kaur under

JAP Films. Prachi Sharma

on being asked about how

much she relates to the

role said, "Main hoon zaal-

im girlfriend in the movie. I

am not zaalim in real life. I

love my look in the movie.

My character is that of a

very materialistic girl who

wants to feel pampered by

gifts all the time.” Divyendu

Sharma while telling about

the film said, "It's a fun,

light and sweet film with a

bit of thriller element. The

music is full of party num-

bers. There as a few

romantic and sad songs

too. It's a complete pack-

age. My character is a

dreamer. It was very inter-

esting for me to play this

character. I hope that the

amount of fun we had

while making the film even

people will have while

watching it. I think our film

can have many sequels

like Bengaluruwali Zaalim

Girlfriend". 

Kalpana Chawla Excellence Award by Kalpana
Chawla’s father Banarasi Lal Chawla

Kanchan Yadav

New Delhi: Savita

bhatti , a Punjabi

actress, who had

also worked in bol-

lywood movies

such as Fanaa,

Mere Dad Ki

Maruti and Chakk De Phatte, also the wife of late

Jaspal Bhatti, the most popular social satirist in India,

was conferred 11th ‘Kalpana Chawla Excellence

Award’ by Kalpana Chawla’s father Shri Banarasi Lal

Chawla at a Function held at India Islamic Cultural

Centre, by Punjab Engineering College Chandigarh

Old Boys Association (PECOBA) in memory of its

alumnus late astronaut Kalpana Chawla. On the

occasion, Savita Bhatti seemed emotional and said “

I am honoured to receive this award”. Sunita Godara,

the former Indian marathon runner, holding the record

of running the maximum marathons run by an Indian,

too was awarded the same . 

She became the national marathon champion first

time in 1984 by winning Delhi Marathon and won

medals in the Penang and Kedah marathons as well.

All the awardees graced Kalpana Chawla’s framed

photograph with flowers.

cnp bureau

Mumbai: The diva of B-

Town, who is now ready

to embark on a new

journey in internation-

al arena—actress

Priyanka Chopra

has her hands full

at this moment.

The ‘Mary Kom’

actress is rear-

ing to go for her

first television

series in West

c a l l e d

‘Quantico’.She

recently took to

Twitter and post-

ed: “Looooong

dialect 

training

Phew

Need some fooooood! Like

senior Bachchan, she too

believes in regularly

interacting and updat-

ing her fans on the

social media plat-

form.

‘Quantico’ draws

focus on the life

of FBI agents.

Reportedly, the

the show will

deal with a few

FBI recruits and

their journey, filled

with mystery and

thrill—as one of the

recruits will turn out to

be a sleeper ter-

rorist responsible

for the most

devastating

t e r r o r i s t

attack on

U.S.

‘Quantico': A new dialect for Priyanka Chopra
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,fMysMA fo'o di fØdsV ds rhljs DokVZj
Qkbuy esa v‚LVªsfy;k us ikfdLrku dks 6 fodsV
ls gjkdj VwukZesaV ls ckgj dk jkLrk fn[kk fn;k
gS vkSj vc estcku daxk: Vhe lsehQkbuy esa
Hkkjr ls VDdj ysxhA eSp esa ikfdLrku dh Vhe
us V‚l thrdj igys cYysckth djus dk QSlyk
fd;k vkSj 49-5 vksoj esa 213 ju cukdj v‚y
vkmV gks xbZA tokc esa mrjh v‚LVªsfy;kbZ Vhe
us LVhou fLeFk ¼65½ vkSj 'ksu o‚Vlu ¼ukckn 64½
ds v/kZ'krdksa ds ne ij 33-5 vksoj esa gh 4 fodsV
ds uqdlku ij y{; gkfly dj fy;kA
v‚LVªsfy;k us vksiuj ,jksu fQap ¼2½ ds :i esa
viuk igyk fodsV xaok;kA fQap dks lksgsy us
,ychMCY;w fd;kA blds ckn ogkc fj;kt us
vksiuj MsfoM o‚uZj ¼24½ vkSj dIrku ekbdy
DykdZ ¼8½ dks vkmV dj v‚LVªsfy;k dks tcjnLr
>Vds fn,A blds ckn fLeFk us 51 xsanksa esa viuk
vnZ~/k'krd Hkh iwjk dj fy;k] gkykafd oks 65 juksa
dh ikjh [ksydj vkmV gks x,A bl chp o‚Vlu
dks ,d thounku feyk tc ogkc dh xsan ij
jkgr vyh us ckmaMªh ds djhc ,d vklku dSp
NksM+ fn;kA o‚Vlu us ckn esa 58 xsanksa ij viuk
v/kZ'krd iwjk fd;kA fQygky 'ksu o‚Vlu vkSj

eSDlosy rsth ls ikjh dks thr dh rjQ c<+k jgs
gSaA lekpkj fy[ks tkus rd v‚LVªsfy;k us 30
vksoj esa 169 ju ij pkj fodsV xaok fn, gSaA
blls igys V‚l thrdj igys cYysckth djus
mrjh ikd Vhe dh 'kq#vkr csgn [kjkc jgh vkSj
nksuksa lykeh cYysckt 24 ds dqy ;ksx ij
iosfy;u ykSV x,A ikfdLrku dks igyk >Vdk
ljQjkt vgen ds :i esa yxkA ljQjkt 10
ju cukdj 20 ds dqy ;ksx dks fe'ksy LVkdZ dh
xsan ij vkmV gq,A
mlds ckn nwljs lykeh cYysckt vgen 'kgtkn
Hkh T;knk nsj Øht ij ugh fVd lds vkSj 4 ju
cukdj tks'k gstyowM dh xsan ij iosfy;u ykSV
x,A nks fodsV fxjus ds ckn gSfjl lksgsy vkSj
dIrku felckg&my&gd us ikjh dks laHkkyk vkSj
Ldksj dks 97 rd igqapk;kA mlds ckn feLckg 34
ju cukdj eSDlosy dh xsan ij ,jksu fQap dks
viuk dSp Fkek cSBsA blds ckn ikaposa fodsV ds
:i esa gSfjl lksgsy ¼41½ tcfd 'kkfgn vQjhnh
¼23½ dSp vkmV gq,A mlds ckn 'kks,c edlwn
¼29½ dks gstyoqM dh xsan ij t‚ulu us dSp
vkmV fd;k tcfd ogkc fj;kt ¼16½ dks LVkdZ
us dhij gSfMu ds gkFkksa dSp djk;kA ;s ikfdLrku

dks vkBoka >Vdk FkkA blds ckn gstyoqM us lks-
gsy [kku ¼4½ dks dhij gSfMu ds gkFkksa dSp
djk;kA ;s gstyoqM dk pkSFkk fodsV vkSj
ikfdLrku dks ukSoka >Vdk FkkA
blds ckn dqN nsj vafre tksM+h us la?k"kZ fd;k

vkSj Ldksj dks 200 ikj igqapk;kA fQj 213 ds dqy
Ldksj ij ,glku vkfny ¼15½ Q‚duj dh xsan ij
LVkdZ dks dSp Fkek cSBs] ftlds lkFk gh ,d xsan
'ks"k jgrs ikfdLrku dh iwjh Vhe 213 ju ij
fleV xbZA 

lsehQkbuy esa Hkkjr vkSj v‚LVªsfy;k dh VDdj 

lquks xkSj ls nqfu;k
okyks pkgsa ftruk
tksj yxk yks lcls
vkxs gksaxs fgUnqLrkuh 

Lusgy iapksyh
vgenkcknA çorZu funs'kky; ¼bZMh½
us fØdsV ls tqM+s v‚uykbu lêk
dkjksckj ds ,d cM+s jSdsV dk
inkZQk'k djrs gq, eq[; vkjksih lfgr
14 yksxksa dh /kjidM+ dh gSA bZMh dk
vuqeku gS fd fo'o di ij vc rd
vkB gtkj djksM+ #i;s dk lêk yx
pqdk gSA lsehQkbuy eSp ds fy,
rhu ls lk<+s rhu gtkj djksM+ dk
lêk yxus dh vk'kadk gSA lêsckth
ds rkj nqcbZ o ikfdLrku esa Mh daiuh
ls tqM+rs utj vk jgs gSaA fØdsVj
fl)kFkZ f=osnh ds uke dk blesa [kqyk-
lk gqvk gSA iqfyl fldanjk fLFkr
QkeZ ls vc rd lkS eksckby] 15
ySiV‚i] ,ylhMh vkfn tCr dj pqdh
gSA oMksnjk ds fldanjk xkao esa fØdsV
fo'o di ij py jgs lêk ds 
varjjk"Vªh; jSdsV dk çorZu fun-
s'kky; us [kqyklk fd;k FkkA tkap
,tsalh dk nkok gS fd eq[; vkjksih
fdj.k ekyk] Åa>k uxj ikfydk ds
Hkktik ik"kZn Vksuh iVsy vkSj ijs'k
HkkfV;k lêsckth dh txg xka/khuxj
o vgenkckn ls cnydj oMksnjk ys

x, FksA iaVj gokyk ds tfj;s çfr
eSp ikap&ikap djksM+ #i;s nqcbZ o
ikfdLrku esa Mh daiuh dks Hkstk djrs
FksA
iqfyl o vU; tkap ,tsalh ls cpus
ds fy, lêk iwjh rjg v‚uykbu
[ksyk x;kA blds fy, ckdk;nk
csVQs;j M‚V d‚e uke ls osclkbV
cukbZ xbZA blds vykok vU;
osclkbV ds tfj;s Hkh lêk yxk;k
tkrk gSA iaVj bl ij vkbZMh o
ikloMZ Mky nsrs] ftlds tfj;s
v‚uykbu lêsckth gks jgh FkhA
tkap ,tsalh us bl jSdsV dk laca/k
xr o"kZ ds vkbZih,y ls gksus dh
vk'kadk trkrs gq, crk;k gS fd mlds
gj eSp esa lêk yxk FkkA
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osfyaXVuA U;wthySaM vkSj osLVbaMht ds
chp fo'o di 2015 ds pkSFks o vafre
DokVZj Qkbuy eqdkcys esa U;wthySaM
ds dIrku vkSj vkØked cYysckt
czsaMu eSDdqye us ,d NDdk tM+dj
u;k fjd‚MZ cuk fn;kA
njvly] eSDdqye us tslu gksYMj
dh ikjh ds pkSFks vksoj dh pkSFkh xsan
ij LDok;j ysx ds Åij ls NDdk
tek fn;kA ;g bl VwukZesaV dk 400oka
NDdk jgk] tks fjd‚MZ gSA
;g fo'o di v‚LVªsfy;k vkSj
U;wthySaM dh lgestckuh esa vk;ksftr
fd;k x;kA 
vc rd U;wthySaM esa 220 NDds yx
pqds gSa ;kuh gj 51oha xsan ij NDdk
yxk] tcfd v‚LVªsfy;k esa 180 NDds
tMs+ x, ;kuh gj 66oha xsan gok esa
mM+hA

blls igys fdlh Hkh fo'o di esa 400
NDds ugha yxs gSaA blls igys lcls
T;knk NDds yxus dk fjd‚MZ
osLVbaMht esa laiUu 2007 fo'o di
ds uke FkkA 2007 fo'o di esa dqy
373 NDds yxs FksA
vkidks crk nsa fd 23 lky igys ;kuh

1992 esa Hkh fo'o di dh estckuh
v‚LVªsfy;k vkSj U;wthySaM us la;qä
:i ls dh FkhA bl VwukZesaV esa dqy
93 NDds yxs FksA v‚LVªsfy;k esa [ksyrs
gq, 44 vkSj U;wthySaM esa 49 NDds mM+s
Fks ;kuh gj 220oha xsan gok esa mM+dj
lhek js[kk ls ikj gqbZA

lsehQkbuy esa igqapk U;wthySaM 

eqacbZA egkjk"Vª ds cky vk;ksx us lqij
LVkj 'kkgj[k [kku ds f[kykQ
,QvkbZvkj ntZ djus dk vkns'k fn;k
gSA fdax [kku ij eqacbZ ds çfl)
oku[ksM+s LVsfM;e esa lqj{kk xkMksaZ ls
xkyh&xykSt djus dk vkjksi gSA cky
vk;ksx dk dguk gS fd ebZ 2012 esa gq,
bl fookn ds oä 'kkg#[k us cPpksa dh ekStwnxh esa xkyh&xykSt dh FkhA
blfy, mu ij dsl pykus dk funsZ'k fn;k x;k gSA vkbZih,y eSp ds nkSjku
'kkg#[k [kku eqacbZ ds oku[ksM+s LVsfM;e esa lqj{kk xkMksaZ vkSj eqacbZ fØdsV daVªksy
,lksfl,'ku ds vQljksa ls my> x, FksA mu ij xkMksaZ ls xkyh&xykSt djus
dk vkjksi gSA 'kkg#[k rc dksydkrk ukbV jkbMlZ ds ekfyd dh gSfl;r ls
LVsfM;e esa vanj tkus dks ysdj fookn gqvk FkkA ikap lky dks ikcanh yxkbZ
FkhA bl ?kVuk ds ckn eqacbZ fØdsV ,lksfl,'ku us 'kkg#[k ij oku[ksM+s
LVsfM;e esa ?kqlus ij gh 5 lky rd dk cSu yxk fn;k FkkA 

'kkg#[k ij gksxh ,iQvkbZvkj
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ubZ fnYyh% eysfj;k o fpduxqfu;k
tSlh ePNj&tfur chekfj;ksa ls cpko
o jksdFkke gsrq ,d dk;Z’kkyk dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;Z’kkyk esa
dhV tfur jksxksa dh jksdFkke ,oa
fu;U=.k ij xgu ppkZ dh x;hA 
bl volj ij egkikSj Jh [kq’khjke
pqukj fuxek;qDr MkW&iquhr dqekj
xks;y vfrfjDr vk;qDr Jh th&,l&
eh.kk fuxe LokLF; vf/kdkjh MkW&
,u&ds& ;kno us’kuy osDVj ckWuZ
fMtht ds funs’kd MkW& uhyk eyspk
rFkk 33 fofHkUu vLirkyksa ds izksxzke
vf/kdkjh ,oa vU; fo’ks"kK mifLFkr
FksA bl volj ij cksyrs gq, fnYyh
ljdkj ds LokLF; lfpo Jh
,l&lh&,y& nkl us dgk fd fuxe
}kjk ;g dk;Z’kkyk lgh le; ij

vk;ksftr dh x;h gSA mUgksaus fuxe
dks c/kkbZ nsrs gq, ;g vk’kk Hkh trk;h
fd ;g u dsoy lkadsfrd cfYd lHkh
ds fy, ykHkdkjh Hkh gksxhA 
egkikSj Jh [kq’khjke pqukj us bl
dk;Z’kkyk ds vk;kstu dh iz’kalk
djrs gq, dgk fd lHkh ,tsafl;ksa dks
fuxe ds lkFk lg;ksx djrs gq, bu
chekfj;ksa dks tM+ ls lekIr djus dh
fn’kk esa dk;Z djuk pkfg,A lHkh ds
lg;ksx ls gh bu chekfj;ksa ij
fu;U=.k ik;k tk ldrk gSA 

fouksn rfd;kokyk
fnYyh% nf{k.kh fnYyh uxj fuxe Msaxw] eysfj;k o fpduxqfu;k tSlh
ePNj&tfur chekfj;ksa ls cpko o jksdFkke gsrq ,d dk;Z’kkyk dk vk;kstu
dj jgk gSA ;g dk;Z’kkyk bafM;k gSchVsV lsaVj] yks/kh jksM esa vk;ksftr gksxh
ftlesa fuxe LokLF; vf/kdkjh] MkW& ,u&ds& ;kno rFkk  Hkkjr ljdkj]
fnYyh ljdkj] ubZ fnYyh uxjikfydk ifj"kn rFkk fnYyh ds fofHkUu uxj
fu;eksa ds mPpkf/kdkjh mifLFkr gksaxsA fuxe LokLF; vf/kdkjh] MkW& ,u&ds&
;kno us crk;k fd Msaxw ;k fpduxqfu;k dk dksbZ vyx ls bykt ugha gSA
bldh jksdFkke gh bldk bykt gSA blfy, t:jh gS fd ePNjksa dks iuius
ls jksddj blls gkus okys tkuysok chekfj;ksa dks jksdk tk;sA bu chekfj;ksa ds
fy, ,Mht+ ePNj gh ftEesnkj gksrk gSA gj o"kZ ge bu chekfj;ksa ls tw>rs
gSaA vc oDr vk x;k gS] fd igys ls gh bu chekfj;ksa ls yM+us ds fy, ge
Iyku rS;kj dj ysa] D;ksafd mipkj ls csgrj gS&cpkoA 

n f { k . k h  f n Y y h  u x j  f u x e  d j s x k
dhVtfur chekfj;ksa ls cpko o jksdFkke 

mÙkj Hkkjr dk ekStwnk ekSle nek ls
xzLr yksxksa ds fy, rdyhQsa iSnk dj
ldrk gS] ysfdu bu rdyhQksa dk
lek/kku Hkh gS---
cnyrs ekSle esa nek ¼vLFkek½ ds
ejhtksa esa [kkalh vkSj lkal ds y{k.kksa esa
òf) gks tkrh gSA okrkoj.kh; dkjdksa
vkSj 'kkjhfjd çfrj{kk ra= esa gksus okys

vkarfjd cnyko ds dkj.k nek ihfM+rksa
dh leL;k c<+ tkrh gSA
ekSle dk nq"çHkko
nek esa jksxh dh lkal dh ufy;ksa esa
cnyrs ekSle ds çHkko ls lwtu vkSj
fldqMu vk tkrh gSA 
ifj.kkeLo:i jksxh dks lkal ysus esa
dfBukbZ gksrh gSA ,sls dkjdksa esa /kwy

¼?kj ;k ckgj dh½ ;k isij dh MLV]
jlksbZ dk /kqvka] flxjsV] chM+h dk /kqvka]
vkS|ksfxd ok;q çnw"k.k vkSj lhyu çeq[k
dkjd gSaA blds vykok QkLVQwM~l]
ekufld fpark] ikyrw tkuoj vkSj isM+
ikS/kksa vkSj Qwyksa ds ijkxd.k nek dh
leL;k c<+kus ds çeq[k dkjd gSaA
bu dkjdksa ds laidZ esa vkrs gh ejht
ds 'kjhj esa ekStwn fofHkUu jklk;fud
inkFkZ lzkfor gksrs gSa] ftuls lkal
ufydk,a ladqfpr gks tkrh gSaA lkal
ufydkvksa dh Hkhrjh nhokj esa lwtu vk
tkrh gS vkSj mlesa cyxe cuus yxrk
gSA bu lHkh ls nek ds y{k.k xaHkhj :i
ys ysrs gaSA
y{k.k
& [kkalh tks jkr esa vkSj xaHkhj gks tkrh
gSA
& lkal ysus esa dfBukbZA
& Nkrh esa dlko o tdM+uA
& lhus ls ?kj?kjkgV tSlh vkokt
vkukA
& xys ls lhVh tSlh vkokt vkukA
& ckj&ckj tqdke gksukA
igpku

vf/kdrj y{k.kksa ds vk/kkj ij nek dh
igpku dh tkrh gSA M‚DVj }kjk dqN
ijh{k.k tSls lhus esa vkyk yxkdj irk
djuk] lhus dk ,Dl&js vkSj QsQM+s dh
dk;Z{kerk dh tkap ¼LikbjksehVªh½ }kjk
nek dh Mk;Xuksfll dh tkrh gSA
D;k djsa
& nes dh nok ges'kk vius ikl j[ksa vkSj
daaVªksyj bUgsyj ges'kk le; ls ysaA
& QsQM+ksa dks etcwr cukus ds fy, lkal
dk O;k;ke djsaA
& BaM ls vius dks cpkdj j[ksaA
& laØe.k ls cpko ds fy, vxj fdlh
O;fä dks okbjy cq[kkj vkSj tqdke gksrk
gS] rks mls :eky ;k rkSfy;s ds vykok
fV';w isij dk bLrseky djuk pkfg,]
ftls ç;ksx ds ckn Qsadk tk ldsA blls
ifjokj ds vU; lnL; lqjf{kr jgsaxsA
& [kku&iku esa vf/kd ls vf/kd rjy
inkFkZ tSls ikuh vkSj ekSleh Qy ¼ftlesa
foVkfeu lh gksrk gS½ tSls larjk] vkaoyk]
iihrk vkSj gjh lfCt;ksa dk ç;ksx djuk
pkfg,A
& xys ls lhVh tSlh vkokt vkukA
& lkal dh vU; chekfj;ksa ds ejhtksa dks
vius M‚DVj ls bu Vhdksa¼oSDlhu½ dh
tkudkjh ysuh pkfg,A bU¶yq,atk ds bl
okf"kZd Vhds ls ekSle ifjorZu gksus ls
gksus okyh leL;kvksa ls cpk tk ldrk
gSA

D;k u djsa
& çeq[k ,ytZu ¼;fn ekywe gks½ ds
laidZ esa vkus ls cpsaA ,ytZu os inkFkZ
;k oLrq,a gksrh gSa] ftuds laidZ esa vkus
ls O;fä fo'ks"k esa nes dk nkSjk c<+ tkrk
gSA
& ?kjksa esa tkuojksa dks u ikysaA
& ?kj esa /kwy dks u teus nsa o xank u
j[ksaA
& dksYM fMªaDl] vkblØhe o QkLV QwM
u ysaA
& rys&Hkqus elkysnkj Hkkjh Hkkstu] vaMk
vkSj ekalkgkjh Hkkstu Hkh ,ythZ o nek
dks c<+kok nsrk gSA
& /kwy&/kq,a ls vius vkidks nwj j[ksaA
mipkj
1- fjyhoj bUgsyj& ;s tYnh ls dke
djds lkal ufydkvksa dh ekalisf'k;ksa dk
ruko <hyk djrs gaS vkSj rqjUr vlj
djrs gSA bUgsa lkal Qwyus ij ysuk gksrk
gSA
2- daVªksyj bUgsyj& ,sls bUgsyj lkal
ufy;ksa esa mÙkstuk vkSj lwtu ?kVkdj
mUgsa vf/kd laosnu'khy cuus ls jksdrs
gSa vkSj xaHkhj nkSjs dk [krjk de djrs
gSaA ,sls bUgsyj dks y{k.k u gksus ij Hkh
yxkrkj ysuk pkfg,A nek ds nkSjs dks
jksdus ds fy, bUgsyj dk mi;ksx
M‚DVj dh lykg ds vuqlkj djuk
pkfg,A

nenkj fu;a=.k nek ij 

Lruiku dks ges'kk ls gh cPps dh
lsgr ds fy, ykHknk;d ekuk tkrk
jgk gSA ,d rktk 'kks/k esa dgk x;k
gS fd tUe ds ckn T;knk fnuksa rd
Lruiku djus okys cPps ;qokdky esa
vf/kd vkbZD;w okys gksrs gSa vkSj ;g
mudh vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd fLFkfr
ds fy, Hkh Qk;nsean gSA
M‚DVjksa dk dguk gS] fd igyh ckj
bl ckr ds çek.k fn, x, gS] fd
T;knk fnuksa rd Lruiku u dsoy 30
dh mez esa Hkh cqf)eÙkk dks c<+krk gS
cfYd blls Hkfo"; esa cPps dh futh
o lkekftd fLFkfr Hkh çHkkfor gksrh
gSA 'kks/k esa czkthy esa tUes djhc
3]500 yksxksa ij muds tUe ls ysdj
30 lky dh mez rd v/;;u fd;k
x;kA 30 lky dh vkSlr mez esa mu
lHkh ds vkbZD;w rFkk f'k{kk] vkfFkZd
vkadM+ksa dh rqyuk dh xbZA

c P p s  d k  v k b Z D ; w  c < + k u s  e s a
T ; k n k  L r u i k u  t : j h

lw;Z ds çdk'k ls feyus okyk foVkfeu Mh 'kjhj ds fy, ,d t:jh rRo gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us gky gh esa blds dqN vkSj Qk;nksa ds ckjs esa irk yxk;k gS] fd
foVkfeu Mh c<+rh mez ds lkFk gksus okyh xaHkhj chekfj;ksa ds cpko vkSj bykt
esa lgk;d gks ldrk gSA
'kks/k esa foVkfeu Mh dh deh vkSj mez ds lkFk gksus okyh chekfj;ksa ds chp
laca/kksa dk v/;;u fd;k x;kA 
bu chekfj;ksa esa le>us dh 'kfä esa deh] v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll] ruko] fny dh
chekfj;ka] gkbZ CyM çs'kj] Vkbi 2 Mk;fcVht vkSj dSalj vkfn 'kkfey gSaA 'kks/k
ds çeq[k ys[kd isudksQj us crk;k fd foVkfeu Mh dh deh vkerkSj ij ikbZ
tkus okyh xaHkhj leL;k gS] ftldk cM+h mez ds yksxksa dh lsgr ij [kklk
vlj iM+rk gSA cqtqxZ yksxksa esa [kkus dh [kqjkd esa vlarqyu] ckgj u fudyus
vkSj Ropk dh {kerk ?kVus ds dkj.k foVkfeu Mh dh deh vf/kd jgrh gSA

f o V k f e u  M h  c < + r h  m e z  d h  c h e k f j ; k s a  e s a  Q k ; n s e a n

vesfjdk dh LVsuQksMZ ;wfuoflZVh esa Hkkjrh; lesr 'kks/kdrkZvksa dh ,d Vhe us
,slh çfØ;k [kkst yh gS] tks [krjukd Y;wdsfe;k ¼jä dSalj½ ls xzLr dksf'kd-
kvksa dks gkfujfgr dksf'kdkvksa esa cny ldrh gSA blls dSalj ds bykt dh
fn'kk esa ubZ mEehn txh gSA
Ldwy v‚Q esfMflu ds lgk;d çksQslj us ,d ejht ds 'kjhj ls Y;wdsfe;k
dksf'kdkvksa dks ysdj mUgsa ySc esa dYpj IysV esa thfor j[kus dk ç;kl fd;kA
mlh nkSjku mudk /;ku bl çfØ;k dh vksj x;kA us'kuy ,dsMeh v‚Q lkbal
ds tuZy esa çdkf'kr 'kks/k esa mUgksaus dgk fd ch&lsy Y;wdsfe;k dksf'kdk,a dbZ
ek;uksa esa ewy dksf'kdk,a gksrh gSa] tks vifjiDo fLFkfr esa jgus ds fy, etcwj
gksrh gSaA 
v/;;u ds nkSjku mUgksaus ik;k fd dqN dSalj dksf'kdk,a viuk vkdkj cny
jgh gSa tks esØksQsxl tSlh yx jgha FkhaA Vhe us iqf"V dh fd dqN lky igys
pwgksa dh ewy dksf'kdkvksa esa cnyko ds fy, viukbZ xbZ bl çfØ;k dks balkuksa
ij ykxw fd;k tk ldrk gSA
D;k gS esØksiQsxl
[kwu esa dqN fLFkj vkSj dqN rSjrh esØksQsxl dksf'kdk,a gksrh gSa tks dSalj dks-
f'kdkvksa dks [kk vkSj ipk tkrh gSaA Vhe dks mEehn gS] fd tc dSalj dksf'kdk,a
esØksQsxl dksf'kdkvksa esa cnysaxh rks os u dsoy fuf"Ø; gks tk,axh] cfYd dSalj
ls yM+kbZ esa Hkh ennxkj gksaxhA 'kks/kdrkZ vc ,slh nok cukus dk ç;kl djsaxs
tks bl çfØ;k dks 'kq: dj ldsA

CyM dSalj ds bykt esa mEehn dh ,d ubZ fdj.k 

FkSyslhfe;k ,d vuqokaf'kd jä fodkj
gS] ftlesa jksxh ds 'kjhj esa yky jä
d.k vkSj gheksXyksfcu lkekU; ls de
gksrk gSA njvly] iwjs 'kjhj esa
v‚Dlhtu dk ifjogu djus ds fy,
gheksXyksfcu uke ds çksVhu dh t:jr
gksrh gS vkSj ;fn ;g u cus ;k
lkekU; ls de gks] rks cPps dh
FkSyslhfe;k jksx ls xzflr gksu dh

vk'kadk vf/kd jgrh gS] ftldk [kwu
dh tkap ds ckn gh irk py ldrk
gSA f'k'kq esa bldh igpku rhu ekg
dh vk;q ds ckn gh gksrh gSA chekj
cPps ds 'kjhj esa [kwu dh deh ds
dkj.k mls ckj&ckj [kwu p<+kus dh
vko';drk iM+rh gSA [kwu dh deh ls
'kjhj esa ykSg vf/kd ek=k esa cuus
yxrk gS] tks gkVZ] ;—r vkSj QsQM+ksa

esa igqapdj mUgsa uqdlku igqapkrk gS
vkSj varr% çk.k?kkrd gksrk gSA
E;wVs'ku ds çHkko ls FkSyslhfe;k dks
nks rjg ls ifjHkkf"kr fd;k tk ldrk
gS& estj vkSj ekbujA
FkSyslhfe;k estj esa jksxh dks ckj&ckj
[kwu p<+kus dh vko';drk iM+rh gS]
tcfd ekbuj ,d rjg ls FkSyslhfe;k
thu ds okgd dk dke djrk gSA
blfy, 'kknh ds nkSjku [kwu dh tkap
ds tfj, irk py ldrk gS] fd
ikVZuj esa FkSyslhfe;k thu dk okgd
gS ;k ughaA

[kwu dh deh ls tqM+h chekjh
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